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Calvary and 

"Behold thc Lamb of God. II hid} bcareth 
the sin of the world." John 1 :29. margin. 

"And when they wcre CQl"nc \0 Ihe place. 
whieh is C2 l1cd Calvary, there they crucified 
H illl," I.uke 23 :33. 

® II E hour had come! The Lamb 
slain from the foundation of 
the world was now to be 
.slain before the eyes of the 

world. "J lerod and Pontius Pilate. with 
the Gentiles and the people of lsrael, 
were gathe reo together to do" what had 
beell "foreo rdained to corne 10 pa"s." 

By picture lessons and prophetic 
voices, for centuri es before. God bad 
betn foretelling thi s dread hour; and lI e 
has been directing the world back to it 
fo r over two thousand vears. 

Calvary is the very pivot of the world's 
h istory. All prio r thillgs poillied for
ward to it: and all sulJs~qllellt things 
point back to it. Even the it!ture rests 
upon it, for the redcemed in hea\"cn find 
it the center o f heaven as thev IlChold 
"a Lamb, as it had been slain."'-

Seven hundred years before the ),lan 
Christ Jesus was led 
to the place ca lled 
Calvary, a prophet in
spired of God fore
shadowcd the Cross, 
and gave a wonderfu l 
word picture of the 
Saviour of the world . 

Through the proph
et I saiah the Spiril of 
G od poured a flood of 
light upon Calvary, 
depicti ng the pathway 
to the Cross, it s aton
ing sacrifice, its ~uf
ferings and its fruit. 

The prophecy oi 
I saiah makes it dear 
that Chri~t \I'as "de
li vered up by Ih(' dt:-
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the Foreshadowed Cross 

ICr11llllate C0I1Il"ct and foreknowledge of 
God:' for G()d "forcsho\\l'd \)\' .he 
mouth oi all the prophcb th:.! H is 
Chri<.t "hould suITer:' 

The Fo;-rslwdo:,",',J 1.0mb ol (;(ld 
Isaiah 5J; I -~ 

"He hath 110 form nor comd1l1l's,;, . 
110 heau!,' that we shol1ld (k~in: Hun 

He'is dc:-.pi,cd and rejected of 
men. a man of :,orrow:'), alld ac-
quainted with g-rid," 

i:.aiah foresees the (]U::stHllll11g-:-. Wllich 
would I'dl the mind" of Ulcn :1.:-, Ihey heard' 
the IllarH~l()lls story of that wh ich was 
lold him from God, seven hllndl't.:d years 
before it carne to pass. "\\'ho hath be
lie\'ed ~'" ;111(\ '"10 \1 hom" is il revealed? 
he exclaim,"" as he describes C111'i~1 grow
ing up before the Father '"as a tender 
]llant. and ;\,> a root OlLt of a dry 
gro\Uld." \'cry prcciol!~ t() l;u(1 11111~t 

ha"c Ix:ell the tender plant. the llraneh 
thaI should "b~ar fruit.'" ba. 11:1 For 
the choice "inc of Israe-1. til(' plant of 
IIis delight (ba. 5:7), 11:1([ di,>appointcd 

thc heavcnl\" Hmhandm.:lIl, and Ilis cher
ished \'int~~ard had hecomt' dry ground. 
But hert' wa~ th~' ~hr)ot Ollt of a "'Iock 
lit l ~ra~1 that would bring forth the 
fruit the F:lIlwr wanted, although to the 
eye;> of men there would hl' '"no form 
nor ("omdl1le~<' no heauty 10 cau"e th('111 
to ·'de ... ire ] lim." 

He. who \\'a~ tht'" preciol1s, temll-r plant 
to the Father. lI"oulo lx' de!>pi!>ed of lllen. 
I k I\"ould he a .. ;\Ian of !lorrow~. 0111(1 
aeqll<lllned \\"Ith f,:nd," the-refure the)' 
\\"(J1I1(\ n')eCl and forsake Ili111, for suf
ftrill/! and sorrow arc not attractne to 
mell. To Jehovah. Ilis r;ght('()ll~ Serv
all! would be '"cxalted and lift~'d up, " 
el'UI ""\"C;rr high," hut to men l ie would 
1)(: as ()ne from whom they would hide 
Illcir fac('S with astonishment, for 11is 
face and Il is form would be marred 
"'more than the sons of men."' ha. 
52: l..f lIo\\' lacerated the form of lIis 
>;a.crt.'d hody from the ~ourging of the 
~oldiers. fo r the scourges were maoe 
f rom hundreds of leather thongs, each 
armed at the point with an angular bony 

hook, or a sharp-hided 
('uh(', 

l.ook at yonder pIl
lar, black With the 
hlood of murderer,> 
ami rehds. Look at 
the rude and barbar
OilS J"lCings who busily 
liurround their \'ietirn. 
SC(' them I{'ar ofT IllS 
c1oth('~, bind those 
hands, press His gra
ciolls visage firmly 
against the shameful 
pillar, hinding" I rim 
with ropes in such a 
mallnt.:r that lie can
not 1110\'(, or ~tir, Sce~ 
The scourging la ~ts a 
(Sec Page Eight) 



He Is Faithful That Promised 
IC\ N E of th(' great fa<.' t ~ that should 
V grip \I S is tbat our God docs not 

make empty promises. li e prom~ 
i~es, li e performs. IX1 m hold fast the 
prokssion of our f;ll th without wa\'cring: 
(fo r li e is fa ithfu l t hat promil:>cd.) l1 cb. 
10:23. Let thaI .~ t atelll t: nt .~lIlk deep II1 to 
our heart li e IS faithful thai pr ouusl'd. 
The \Von] declares that "Il is fai ti lfuincss 
n :achClb unto the clouds," and that lie 
('vcr " ahideth faithful, li e cannot dcny 
] limsclf." Now we arc urged to hold 
fast the profession of our faith without 
wavering. J lave we a real profession of 
faith ? J lave we had any defi nite dealings 
wilh God ? W e li ing that old song: 

" 'Tis done, the J:rciLl tr;tI1~attl"n', done, 
I am my Lord's and He is mine," 

Of course, if that transacti on has not tak
ell place we will waver; we will stng-ger 
at the promises of God through unbelief. 
\Ve need, as Abraham of old , to he fully 
persuaded that what lie bath promised 
lIe is able also to perform. Horn . 4 :20-21. 
We Illust toum on the faithfulness of 
]J im that prollli '>ed. He docs not make 
empty promises ! 

Dr. F. B. Meyer tells a sweet little 
story about himself and hi s little daughter. 
One ~Ionday morning he promi sed her 
that on the following Saturday he would 
take her to the Zoo and let her spend the 
day with him there. She was very much 
excited and very much pleased over the 
prospect. On Tue~day she said to her 
father, "Father, you won' t forget to take 
lIle to the Zoo 011 Saturday, will you?" 
"No, my child," said he, "of course I 
won'I." On Wednesday she said again, 
"Father, you won't forget to take me to 
the Zoo on Saturday, wil! you?" "No 
my child," said the father again , "of 
cou rse 1 won't forget." The child was 
wavering and anxious, she wasn't c-xactly 
fully persuaded. On Thursday when ,<,he 
started to ask the same question her 
father said, "Now stop. 1 was quite glad 
to have you remind me yesterday and the 
day before, but you must trust me now 
that I ha\'e promised." And she saw 
that. On Friday she came joyfully and 
said, "Father, when you and r go to the 
Zoo tomorrow, yOLl and I WI1\ do so 
and so." 

Ah, friends! Our Father docs lIot make 
empty prom ises. lIe promises, He per
forms. 

1n the book of Numbers, chapters 22, 
23, 24, we read the account of Balak and 
Balaam. Balak, the king of :Moab. sends 
for Balaam, the hireling prophet, to come 
and curse Israel. whom God had blessed. 

Uut with all the schemes and cunning that 
the enemy king employed h(' could not 
change God's pr()ll1 i:;.c to hless lIis people 
J!. rael. And we read, "i\nd the l.ord met 
llalaam and put a word in his mouth and. 
said, Go again unto Ualak and S<1.y t hus 
unto him . ... God i., !lot a man that He 
should lie; neither t he SOil of man that 
He shou ld repent ; hath I Ie said, and shall 
li e Ilot do it? or hath lIe spoken and 
shall 11e not make it good?" :--J umbers 
23, 16, 19. 

God is fai thful to His promised word 
to perform it. li e told J eremiah in eh. 
I : 12, " 1 win watch over my word to 
perform it," (see margin). 

Now God asks for our co-operation of 
faith. lli s promises arc gi ven to incite 
and encourage prayer, to cause us to know 
what faith may claim. T hough the Bible 
be crowded with golden promi ses 
they do not become operative until we 
lay hold of them by faith and prayer. 
\Ve are told to commit our way unto the 
Lord. 1'sa . 37 :5. Ah, what a precious 
thing to do! What a wise thing to do! 
fiut somehow we do not easily do it. We 
hang on to our own way, our needs and 
p roblems, bearing the fret and burden of 
it all until we are worn out. 1£ we come 
to the place of confidence, counting Him 
fa ith ful that promised, then we commit, 
rea11y hand our way over to the Lord. 
Then what? " T rust also in Him." Trust 
is rest, but it is not careless passivity; 
it rests in God and His W ord- and there 
is result. "lIe shan bring it to pass!" 

After the angel Gabriel's announce
ment to Mary that she was to have a son 
called Jeslls, Mary goes to vi sit her 
cousin, Elisabeth, and as she cnters 
El isabeth's home, Elisabeth , fdled with 
the 1 {oly Ghost, speaks out with a loud 
voice: "Blessed is she that believeth for 
there shall be a pcrfonlulIIcc of those 
things which were told her of the Lord." 
Luke 1 :41, 42, 45. Yes, He is faithful 
to perform what He hath promised, but 
He must have our faith, we must be Ull

wavering in counting upon His faithful
ness. Our profession of faith says, "He 
can, He will." \,yonderful things our 
faithful Lord wi11 do. 

In the record of God's dealings with 
the prophet Elijah, we read that after 
many days of famine, after many days of 
waiting (and it is so hard fo r human 
nature to wait), it came to pass that the 
word of the l....ord came to Elijah saying, 
"Go show thyself unto Ahah; and I will 
send rain upon the earth." \"'hat a wel
come promise that was 1 After the mar
velous scene on Mt. Carmel-the tire 
falling, the slaying of the prophets of 

Jo"uury ]5, ]9-/.1 

Josephine E. 
Turnbull 

Baal-E lijah says to Ahab, "Get thee up, 
eat and drink, go on home, fo r thcre is a 
sound uf abundance of rain ." ' T here was 
not a sign of rai n, it was as dryas ever, 
hut El ijah was u!l w::J. \'ering in his fai th; 
he knew his God was fai thful who had 
promised, and he was cou nting all Him. 
The prophet goes aga in 10 the top of 
il-It. Carmel and there he stays in praycr, 
holding I\'ith God for the fulfi l1 ing of His 
promise. And did it rain! I Kings 18:1, 
41-45 . 

Let liS, everyone of us, hold fast, hold 
fast the profession of our fa ith without 
wavering. for ! Put great emphasis on 
that " fo r;" " fo r He is faithful that 
promised ." 

A Chri st ian sister tell s us a very sweet 
s tory of her little boy and hi s un\\'aver
ing faith in hi s grandmother's promi se. 
( il-1rs. Cowman records thi s for us in 
her blessed book, "Streams in the Des
ert.") \<\'hcn this little boy was about 
ten years of age his grandmother prom
ised him a stamp album for Christmas. 
Christmas callie, but no stamp album, and 
no further word from hi s g randmother. 
The matter was not mentioned; but when 
his playmates came to see his Chri stmas 
presents hi s mother was astoni shed to 
hear him say, after showing all hi s gifts, 
"and a stamp album from grandmother." 
) Iis mother heard him say it a number of 
limes, so she caIJed him to her and said, 
"But, Georgie, you did 110t get an album 
from your grandmother. \\,hy do you 
say so?" The little fellow seemed sur
prised at his mother's question, and thell 
he replied, "\Vell mama, grandma said, 
so it is the same as." . 

A month went by and nothing was 
heard from the album. Finally, one day 
the mother said, "\-\Ten, Georgie, 1 think 
grandma has forgotten her promise." 
"Oh, no, mama," he quickly and firmly 
said, "she hasn't." The mother \\'atched 
the little trusting face, which for a mo
ment looked \'cry sober , as if debating 
the possibility of his grandmother for
getting her promise. Then with a bright 
look he said, "Mama, do you think it 
would do any good if r should write to 
her fliallh:i lJg her for the album?" "You 
might try it," said the mother as a rich 
spiritual truth began to dawn upon her. 
1n a few moments a letter was written 
and committe4 to the mail, and the little 
feUow went off whistling, with full con
fidence in his g randmother. 1n a very 
short time a letter came, saying; "My 
dear Georgie; I have not forgotten my 
promise to you of an album. I have been 
trying to get you such an album as you 
desired, and when I sent to New York 
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for one it did not get here in time for 
Chri~tillas: and when it came it was not 
right, !;o 1 ~e!lt for another. As it has 
not cvllle as yet, I ~cnd rou threc dollars 
to get 011C there in Chicago. Your 10\'ing 
grandmother." 

As he read the letter, his face was the 
face of a yictar. .. X ow, mama, <Iidn't I 
tell you?" came from 3 heart that nC\'er 
doubted the promise of his g ra!1(hnother. 
\\'hile he was trusting, grandma was 
working, and in due SC<1!>on fa ith ix.'Came 
sight. 

Now our God wallts us to have our 
own persona! experiences of having His 
promise!> fulfi lled to us. \Ve can witlH'sS 
to I1is faithfulness. lie has made pn11l1· 
ises for our Past, our Pre!;ent, our Futu re, 
plain, direct promises that are for us in 
Christ jesus. Listen to OL few examples 
for the past, to co\'er the past: PS3. 
103:12, "As fa r as the cast is from the 
wcst, so far hath He rcmoved our trans· 
grcssions from us." Il eb. 10:17, "Their 
sins and their iniquities will 1 remember 
no more." \Ve all had sins, tran sgres!;iol1s, 
illiquities : lmt we who have accepted the 
blessed pro\' ision through the atoning 
blood of Christ jesus may be unwavcring 
in our profession of faith that they arc 
a11 blotted a lit in His blood, never to be 
remembered against tiS, Isa. 4..J :22; see 
also I Peter 2 :24. 

Our Present. Rom. 8: I, "There is 
therefore now no condemnation to them 
who arc in Christ Jesus." 1 John 3 :2, 
"Beloved, now are we the sons of God." 
Eph. 2:13, "But now in Christ jesus ye 
who sometime were afar off arc made 
nigh by the blood. of Chri st." See al so 
that great promise that so blessedly CO\'e rs 
ou r present, Phil. 4:1 9, ";\Iy God shal1 
supply all your need according to l1is 
riches in Ch ri st Jesus." 

And ou r Future. Our faithful Lord 
has given us many promises for our Fu· 
lure, which He will perform; and we 
do well to take heed, bc.lic\·e and rejoice. 
Heb. 13 :5, "He hath said, I will never 
leaye thee nor forsake thee." John 14 :2·3, 
"In my Father's house arc many man· 
sions . ... 1 go to prepare a place for )'OU. 
And if I go and prepare a place for you 
I will come again and receive you unto 
myself that where I am there ye may be 
also." Col. 3 :4, "When Christ who is our 
life shall appear, then shall ye also appear 
with Him in glory." Head also Rom. 
S :38, 39 in thinking of the immediate 
future. God is faithful to Ilis promises
He performs them. 

----
There arc certain plants of the Christian 

life, mch as meckness, gentleness, kind· 
ness, humility, which cannot cOllle to per· 
fcetion if the sun of prosperity always 
shines- F. n. Meyer. 

Christ is not valued at all if He is not 
,'altted above al1.-Augtlstine. 

Look and Li t.'e 
F. H'. nordwm 

A dnuut and fervent little minister 
who. once a year, visited a di~tall! pari~h, 
a ...... istcd the local mini~ter at hi ... great 
annual commUlllUIl, On the roa(\ he \\ as 
accustomed to ah!-:ht frolll IllS grn' pony 
at a little wa\,.,ldc 11111 that lIe~tlt'(1 in a 
lonely hollow'oul aTl1on~ the rug~ed and 
beather-cu\'cred hilk \\'hen h(' drcw 
rein for the first time at tim; CII,,\' little 
ho~telry, the daug-htl'r of the lwuse inpped 
Out and {(.ok charge of the hca~t. 

lIe at once b{'camc intere ... tcd ill her. 
She was a typical Scotti.~h las~ie a hon
nie girl with rosy dll"eb and laughing 
eyes, who did en:rything in ill"r power 
to make his vi~lh re"tfui and pkasanl. 
Eager to make the mo~t of his ()pp(lrtun
ity, the good Illatl engaged the girl In 

cOIl\·ers,.1tion and soon came to close grips 

~nd the said 
Lord, increase our faith 
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on the themes that were nearest his own 
heart. L'lIable to lead her to' a definite 
decision, he extractd from her a protlli~ 
that, until they met again, she would 
daily offer a prayer that he should teach 
her. He then instructed her \0 kneel 
every ni ght presenting earnestly the re· 
quest: "0 Lord. show me mysclf!" On 
his return a year later he was a~tonishcd 
at the change in her. All the "parkle and 
the gaiety had vani shed. The hrightness 
had left her eyes. A fixed gloom :;eellled 
to haye settled upon her spirit. 

On entering ;"mew into convcr~ation, 
she could talk of nothing but her wicked· 
ness, her waywardness, her faithlessness 
and her need. He again tried to persuade 
her to throw herself upon the Saviour's 
mercy. Btlt she could not believe that 
love so amazing, so divine could be in
tended for the likes of her. She again 
promised, however, to offer daily any 
prayer that he prescribed. 

He thereupon taught her a petition that 
differed by only a syllable from the form· 
er one. "0 Lord, show me Thyself!" 
And when, the following year, he rc· 
turned to the inn, he saw in her face, 
not the roguish and frivolous exuberance 
of the old days, but an expression of 
settled peace and overflowing gr3ti tude. 

Her lir~t glance tul,1 till' \\ hull' !'u'ry. 
Tilt' lir~t pra~'t'r bad bruught bn to her· 
!>eif; the ~eo.:und had 1('(1 htr to the 
Saviour. 

All I NIlgs f or Good 
E\'erythinc Ih3t happen ... on ('arth C(,mes 

to the child t,f (;,lJ as t!ll' Will of 
his Father. In His infinite wL~<l"m 
( jot! !'o o\"('rruk~ ;111 the I:\·il pf men and 
devils, that !II p('rlllilting iI, lie call take 
it tip inlu His will, and make it \\"i'rk "lit 
His pUrp(N."~. Jost'ph ~:ly~ of the ~in of 
hi!:> hrelhrt"n, "Ye thought (·\il ag-ain ... t 
me, but liod IIlt':l1lt It unto g"lIl1d," Jt' !>u.~ 
said to Pilate: " T hou C(1ulde'l haH 110, 

power agaimt 111('. except it \\('rc gi\'(,11 
tilt'e fWIll abo\·c."' In e\er~'lhing that 
callie 011 Him, J It, ... 01\\ GIWj'" will. It was 
ull the cup the Fathc r ga,e ITIIl!. 

It is when the Christian karns to sec 
God's will itt en-r~tlung that eonles to 
him, grievous ur pka~ing. gn~at or ~TI1all, 
that the prayer, "Thy will 1)(' done." will 
beet'me the unn'a"lng ('xpre ... ~ion of arJ(,r
ing sublllis~i()n and prai~('. Th(' \\ hole 
\\ orld, with it s dark m}!;terie~, and life, 
with all its ditlicuhies. will he illumined 
with the Tight ~ )f God's pr('"crlce and 
rule. And the soul will 13:-.1\.' the rt:~t 
and bliss of knowing that it i<; en'ry 1110· 

Olent encircled and walchee! over hy God's 
will, that nothing can separate it fWIll 
the love of which the will is the c.:-.:pres
sian. 

llappy the Chri~tian who r('ceiyes 
e\'eryth ing in providence as the will of 
his Father. Every command of our 
Father in hea\'e n is a ray (If tltt' divine 
will, radiant, to the eye that call ~ ("e it, 
wi th all the perfection of the din ne !la· 
ture.-A,ldr£,w Mllrray. 

Everything Passes 
A n old Christian Scotswoman when 

asked which of God's proll1i~e~ she liked 
h6t, rt plied. " I like that ont·. 'It came 
10 pass' T here i ... nOlle like it in the 
anld Hook. and we have g-ot It OH"r and 
ov(;r again ." "It ('all1e to \lass?" the 
Chl'istian worker said with astotti ... hmcnt, 
"\VI1\" 'It came to P.,'l"s':" "'\\·dl." said 
!-.he, ;'it don't ... tar: it just cmllt's to pass. 
So I ~ays to tny~('lf, it ain't h(' for long. 
thi ~ rough hit of road. or thi ... trial, or 
temptation. It's conic to pass." Our 
light affliction is bnt for a moment. 

RighI Approach 
John Bunyan tell s us that hi ~ great 

guil t immediately helped him read his 
Bible aright. The Bible was written 
for the salvation of guilty sin ners alone; 
and no man, learned or simple ever will 
read it aright unless he comes to it as a 
guilty sinner.- Alexander Whyte. 

The school of experience has no free 
scholarships. 



TilE PE::-;TECQSTAI. EVANCEL 

Christ Our Healer 

T ilE Scriptures, spt:aking of our 
Lord J e..,lIs Christ. Mate that He 
11t1l1 ~l'1 f "bare our sins in I1 is own 

hody 011 the trl:e. I Peter 2 :2-L The 
Scripturl's al~o state, "II i1l1~('lf took our 
infirmities, and hare our sickm·sscs." 
:\[atl. 8:17. The chi ldren of God do not 
want to h{'ar their "ill. ~() they go to 
the great 1~!lrcl (' I1 - l ka rcr \Iith tllCl11: bllt 
they do not gra~p the fact that I h: who 
delivers frolll si n can also (Icliver from 
sickness. lJavir\ recognized this hless
ing of healing when he sa id, " Bltss the 
Lord. 0 nw soul. and fo rg('t not all His 
benefit s: \\:ho forgivclh all thim' iniqui
ties; who hcale:th all thy di seases." 
Psalm 103 :2, 3. 

I f a child of God is racked with si n 
he gets rid of it hy coming to the Cross; 
but if he is racked hy sicknes~, he seeks 
to get rid of it himself Or through some
one else. If e goes to the Great Physici::111 
for sin, and to the little human physician 
for sickness. 

\Ve honor thc Great rhy~ician when 
we call upon Him, and we insult Ilim 
when we neglect to calion Ilim. lie is 
tOllched with the feeling of our infmn
ities ; and, if he feel s them, li e wants 
to rid llS o f them. j Ie is touched in or
der that I Ie may to\lch us. Hc touched 
the leper and h(' wa s cleansed. He touch
ed IJlind eyes and they were opened. 
I fe has not lost the art of touching. He 
can touch the bleeding ear, and replace 
it. lie can touch any di"ea:;e. visible 
or invisible. extcrnal or illlcrnai. 

The Psalmist states, "Thou ha~t set 
our iniquities bcfore Thec, our secret 
sins in the light o f Thy countenance." 
Psalm 90:8. If our secret sins are seen 
in the light of Il is t;Ol1ntenance, Ollr sick
nesses c."1n be exposed. IIi s eyes sec 
evcry malignant intemal (Iisease. and His 
hand can touch. There is nothing too 
hard for the Lord. 

"God anointed Jeslls of :"Jazareth with 
the Ii oly Ghost and with power: \\-ho 
wen I aoout doing good. and healing all 
that were oppressed of the devil"; and 
H e has never rl:ll1oved the anointing. 
But Psalm 45 reveals that lie has sup
pleme1Hed it by gh·ing lIim the oil of 
gladne~s ahovc Ilis fcllows. I f Christ 
could do ~o much with the anointing He 
had, how much more can lie do now 
that Ilc IKI'; becn glorifi~d. and all power 
has bcen !-riven u1l\o H im, hoth il1 heavt.!H 
and 011 earth? 

\\' 11('11 Je ... us Christ gavc 10 Hi s dis
ciples the Great Commi<:sioll. 11e told 
them 10 go into all the world and make 

disciples of all nations. "bapli7:ing them 
in thc name of the Father. and of the 
Son , and of the Holy Gbo~t: teaching 
thcm to ohservc all thi ngs whaboc\"cr 
1 havc commanded you." ()!1t of His 
conunandlllent" to II is diS<.'ipl('" wa", 
"Healille sick." But was not this com
mand for the disciples alone? :\0. lie 
declared, "These signs shall follow theil' 
that brlicvc: . they shall lay hands 
on the sick, and tl l('Y shall recover." 
Mark 16:17,1 8. 

l\Iany trouhles to whi ch nu'n arc sub
ject are directly due to demon power, 
and the name of Jeslls is the expulsive 
power. The name of Jesus affects the 
human body li ke the X ray. It exposes 
the demons - makes a show o f them. 
The bloor\ o f J esus Ch rist is an antidote 
for all demon power. Demons mean 
death, but the hlood of Jesus Christ 
means li fe, For it is written. "For the 
life .. . is in Ihe blood." Lev. 17:11. 
Demons bring stagnation to different 
parts of the body. but the life that is in 
the blood of Christ counteracts this stag
nation. The IllOSt malignant case of de
mon possession or demon ob~ess io ll can 
be sllccess fully dealt with by the blood 
of J esus Ch rist and by l1is mighty name. 

T he surgeon's knife frequently fail s, 
but the blood of J CSIIS Chri.'i t can Cll t 

as no su rgeon's knife evcr call. The 
name of Jesus and th e blood of Je~lI s arc 
divine weapons in the hand of the be
liever. The Ii oly Spirit wi!! tell yOll 
when to li se them. The surgeon h:Ls in
struments and uses thcm as he sees fit. 
Tbe Divine Physician teaches the child 
of God when to lise the di\"incJy appoilll-
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ed instrulllents: oil for the anointin~, the 
prayer of faith (james 5 :14,15), the 
laying on of hands (Mark 16:18). the 
hlood of Jesus and the name of Jesus 
for Ihe cleansing, loosing and deli\"ering. 

Then tbere is the necessary co-opcra.
don of the patient. It is written, "Con
fess your faults one to another." or as 
the Revised Version has it: "Confess 
your .o.ins one to another." James 5 :16. 
Behind all Ihis is the proll1i~e. "The 
Lord shall raise him liP; and if he ha\'c 
committed sins. they shall be forgiven 
him. " James 5 :15. Thi s is the divine 
prescription for evcry sickness. 

God has provided Ihe nam(' of Jcsus 
Christ for the casting out of dcmon<;. 
Christ declared, "These signs sl1:l1l fol
low them that believe: In Illy name shan 
they cast out demons." ,\ nd demons 
can be bound also. ;\n eart hly physician 
tics lip the ligaments of a patient. but a 
bel iever can bind the demon himself. 1t 
is written. " What soever ye shall bind 0 11 

earth shall be bound in heaven: and 
whatsoc\'er )'e shall loo!;c on earth shan 
be loosed in heaven." Mall. 18:18. The 
child of God has the wonderful privilege 
of binding and loosing. Wonder o f WOII
ders that he does not dare to usc his 
prerog:l.live! ]f you are going to bind 
princes by and by (Psalm 149:8) start 
binding demons now, and you can un
loose bound souls. 

The pow('r of God works both ways. 
There is to be a casting out of the demon 
and the raising I1p of the sa int. This 
ministry is 10 he exercised by the one 
who is in Christ. Liste1l to the words of 
the Master, "Verily, verily, I say unto 
yOll. He that believeth on )1e, the works 
that I do shall he do also; and greater 
works than these shall he do; because I 
go llnto )[y Father." John 14:12. Ilow 
many are doing the works that lie did? 

The hand of Jesus also operates. He 
touched {he ear of MaJchus, and hcaled 
him. Luke 22:51. In this operation 
there were no bandages and no stitches. 
Some prefer to go under a surgeon's 
knife rather than truSt the ski ll o f the 
pierced hands of J eslls. 'rust Him. He 
has the complete equipment for every 
ache and pain and disease in the body. 

God would ha,'e leaders among I lis 
people like Caleb. who at the age of 
fourscore and fIve years dcclared that 
he was as strong as at the age of forty. 
To the man who sets hi s lovc upon the 
Lord, God has prombed. "\\'llh long life 
will I satisfy him, and shcw hi1\1 i\Iy 
salvation." Psalm 91 :16. Cod pUI S 1011 g 
life and Bis salvation together. for it is 
Ili s desire that the r ighteol1s shall live 
out all their days. unlike the wicked, who 
shall nOI live out half their clays. Psalm 
55 :23. 

When Israel could not drink of the 
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waters of l\Iarah because they were bit
ter, the Lord showed ~Ioses a tree. It 
was on a t ree lhat Christ bore our sins 
and our sickne!'ses also. God forbid that 
we should glory, sa"e in that cross and 
in that Saviour. who brough t us so com
plete and so full a salvation. Th:Tc at 
tho;.e wa\('rs Jeho\'ah proved Ill(' people 
and said unlO them. "I f tholl wilt dili· 
gently hearken to the voice of the Lord 
thy God. and wilt do that which is right 
in II is sight. and wilt give car to His 
commandments, and keep all 1-1 is stat utes, 
I will pul none o f these diseases upon 
thee, which I have brought upon the 
Egyptians; for I am the Lord that heal
eth thee." Ex. 15:26, li e has not 
changed. lIe is still the same Jehovab 
Ropheka. "the Lord that healeth thee." 

The Gospel in \Var 
By F. 1. Hnegcl 

A FTE H the last war, in a quiet Rhine 
village. there were four great hos
pitals full of the sick and the dy

ing, whil e thousands o f soldiers swarmed 
everywhere. A Lutheran Church was 
placed at my disposal. Every nigbt for 
six mOl1ths a service was held. \Ve were 
soon in the midst of a veritable reyiyal. 
Every kind of amusement was turned 
down by men who came, night after 
night, to si ng the songs of Zion and to 
hear the Word o f God. Some did not 
mi ss a night during six months of spe
cial services. The tide of blc!;sing rose 
so high that it over ffowed into German 
hOllles. 

1t never crossed my mind to straddle 
the fence. There were Jcws, Roman 
C"ltholics, j\,!onnons, Protestant s of every 
stripe, and what nOt, but to talk sweet 
platitudes about the mercies of God 
would have been high treason. I would 
no more have thought of betraying my 
Saviour in that fashion than to have be
trayed my country. I preached the same 
gospel that had brought peace into my 
o wn disordered life. In every meeting 
Christ was Ii fted up and recommended 
as the only hope of sin-cursed hearts. 

Instead of drivlIlg lllen away from 
me, it had lhe opposite effect. ;\Ien of 
all faiths pressed upon nlC to hear the 
\Vord of God. One of my most devoted 
colaborers was a Mormon. I reean how 
he poured out his heart to me in grati
tude for having led him to a knowledge 
of Christ. Years before, he had been 
a i\ IOl"lnOIl missiona ry to Germany and 
had baptized men into the Mormon faitb 
in the Hhine. He renounced !llormoll
ism and made a true surrender to Ch rist. 
Four great hospitals, with their immeas
urable pain, were \'isited daily. To d is
tribute chewing gum, cigarettes, and 
candy? Nay, but to point broken hearts 
to the Lamb of God that taketh away 

Till' PEl'.'TF(,OSTAL EVANGEL Pag~ Five 

"No Plague Shall Come Nigh" 
Drlrillg the trrrible inlllll'tI=a l'/,idrmir 

of 1918, Dr. 1. A. Daris, Prrsu[nrl aUll 
fOUlldl'r of tlil' Pra<ficai Bible Trainlllg 
School, located IIcar Billgllamtoll, _v. r., 
cailed the studcllt body of IIIf' school 
together for a special time of prayer. 

Poillting Ollt appalling dcalll ratt' alld 
th e iIJcreasilig alarm alld !,allie caused 
by the drcad discllSl', he said that hr felt 
definitely l~d of the Lord 10 reque.rl 
alld j'J sist tlral each sl udellt stud" Dlld 
mcmori=e Ihe Ni llCtv-jirst Psal", al- alia. 
This Psalm ~('as tlre/l read alolld b" the 
stlu1cllt body, and fllli tcd and fenJell1 
tra\'er 'was made tI,al God «'auld flUl~'e 
{iris Psalm real ill the ex periNlcc of the 
school. alld make tile school all out
standing les/ill/ollY of His powcr to kccp 
"allY plague" f rom comj"g lIigh their 
dwellilJg. 

Dllrillg Ih e f ol/owillO days lIJa llY fra il 
tic parCllts col/cd the selmol ash"" their 
SOIlS alld dallgllters to come home. BId 
without O'CCptiOIl the stlldents remaj'led 
at school, starldillY togelher all God's 
clear promises. And while the IIImlber 

the sin of the world. My own brother, 
who was killed at Verdun, was brought 
to Christ and a deep experience of Iris 
grace, while in the army. To be able 
to face those awf\ll hours OtiC needed 
Christ. 

Kept by the Voice of Memory 
A writer in an exchange tell s of a tes

timony given in a New York City mis
sion by a man of middle age. " It was a 
simple story. In young manhood he had 
been a college man, of excellent parent
age, and good bringing up. While in a 
position of unusual promise, evil over
took him, and he went to the depth s (,f 
sin. A chance visit to tbe mi ssion had 
called him back. and he felt tha! he was 
pursuing a good, clean life. Then came 
the cry from quivering lips; 'But oh, if 
I only could forget!' 

"For a moment he stood amid a silence 
which gave many a perSOn time to think. 

Hardly had he seated himself be
fore a woman rose near the front: 'You 
wish you mig-ht forget the past. 11 may 
be God docs not want you to forget. H e 
may know Ihat it would not be be"t. That 
may be the way 1 Ie takes to keep you 
from faUing again l' 

"Kept by the voice o f memory! 
that we should nOt forget the past. 
that when the tempter places his 

Best 
Best 
hand 

of the droll mrtitip/i.rd rtltidl." all about, 
Ih(' school (Olltlllllo',f it.t rl'9141ar u:ark 
1(,jll, Ilot Ollt', (rom focIIlty to 1ISOi"-
1t'llIlIICC ,",'11. bCCOlllltlg ill. Theil one 
student out of tile elltire student body 
rcll/rlled /rome. .'III{' pl'rdttle tin' ollly 
... .jetj", of tire (III, suffl'ring so st-:.'crdy 
tlral it ~l'Us tJ,ru ycars /Iefore her hcaltlr 
!,ermitted hl'r to -rei ifnI 10 school. 

A t tire Iu:ight of Ihe r/,idmlic the hos
pitals called Gild asked for SO"/l~ of Ihe 
studellts 10 come alld aid j'l caring for 
Ihe sick. Tire studcnts 1(','ye permitted 
to go 0 11 the cOl/di/io" tI,ot the), "t('ollid 
IIOt be put to R'ork amo ng II" POIIOltS. 
Xn'rrtheless, they all w.~re ftlaad 01110119 

Ihose who "«'ere d~1ng from tllc discase, 
wt not one becamc ill. 
- The lIC1.t'spapers published with large 
hcadlilles thc remarkable fact that this 
.rellool had elltircly esrapc{/ the f'lagUi' . 
God alOlle co uld do this. His p01('Cr is 
Jl ot lessencd todav. A "d th e 91st Psa/ttl 
claimed i,l faith ''''0), agaill protect His 
O·wlI .-[,le:; Spellce, Director 01 I?cligi-
014S Edl4cation, Faith Tabernacle, Tulsa, 
OHahoma. 

upon aile's shoulder, then Ihe voice of 
memory. which is the voice of God, 
should whisper; "Be true. I h;I\'(' re
deemed thee. Be true to me." 

Secret Study of the W ord 
"\Vhen thou prayest. enter into thy 

closet, and when thou hast shut thy 
door, pray to thy F:lther which is in 
secret. " Matt . 6 :6. 

Pre-eminent, supreme among the helps 
to secret praycr ! place. of course. the 
secl"et study of the: holy written \Vord 
of God. nead it on your knees, at least 
on the knees of your spirit. Read it to 
rl'a""lIre, to feed, to regulate, to kindle, 
In gwe your scr ret prayer at once body 
and soul. 

Read it thal yon may know with 
blessed defillitene"s wholl1 you have be· 
lieved, and what yOti have in Him, and 
how He is able to keep your deposit 
safe. Read it in the auitude of mind 
in which the apostles read it, in which 
the Lord read it. Read it, not seldom, 
to tum it at Ol1ce into praycr.- ] landley 
1\loole. 

A true messenger of man or of God is 
one who faithfully report s all that he has 
been told to say, but not all that he ca n 
sayan his own responsibility.- Maltbie 
D. Babcock. 



When the Spirit's Fire Swept Korea Jonathan 
Goforth 

~ l.."cultl11ueU Fre,1lI I.a,,{ I _lit:) 

One ycar the Southern ;>.Ic:tho(\;!o,ts wcrc 
~o short of funds that no s(:hool buildltlgs 
CQuld be erected at Songflo but there 
were 1 SO young icllows eager for an 
education. Yun eh'i' llo, the ex-~Iinislcr 
of Education, volunteered to teach them. 
The boys, under hili guidance, erected a 
crude framework. covered i\ over with 
!.traw, and gOI their schooling. I have 
lIlentioned how l'aslOr Keel got his people 
revived through the early prayer meet
ings. t\ letter written by Ihe paslOr at 
that lime stated that even little tots of 
schoolooys, eight and nine years of age, 
a .. SOOI1 as school was dismissed, would 
go out 011 the 5Ire('ts and, taking hold of 
the passers-by by the S]Cl'\,CS, would plead 
with tears that they yield to Jesus the: 
Saviour. Said he. "During the last Ihree 
or four days, fully four hundn'd men have 
come and confessed Chri~t." Tt was the 
intense pleading of the boys that cut them 
to the heart. 

After cvangcJizlllg the outlying islands 
of Korea they looked to the lands hcyond. 
At the Presbyterian Asscmbly held in 
Seoul some years ago it was decided to 
send missionaries to Shantung, Chi na. 
And when the: call came for volunteers 
the whole assembly rose and volunteered, 
and four were selected. All seemed to envy 
the ones chosen. It has !lever been seen 
on this I\-ise in a homeland assembly. 
Grace, which they have freely received, 
is highly apprcciat<,d in Korea, and they 
freely give. and divine unction is not 
withheld .. \s late as 1917, Pastor Keel 
was over on the cast coast giving Bihle 
rcading's and the p(Jwer of God was such 
that men would melt right down and con
fess si n. The saddest of all sad things is 
this, that the Almighty Spiri t is as willing 
to let Christ Je~U'; sec of the travail of 
Ili s sou l in Canada and the United States 
as in Korea, but ] Ie docs not I!N the 
yielded clmnnels. 

Weeping \Vhen They Couldn't' 
Give More 

Abounding liberality was another very 
striking characteristic of the Early 
Church. The Korean Christians abound 
in that, too. At one place a missionary 
told me that he dared not mention money 
to his people for they were giving too 
much now. I should like 10 meet the 
pastor in favored Christendom who could 
truly say that of his people, The year 
J was at that center the people were sup
porting 139 workers, male and female. 
teachers and preachers, and that year 

alfme they increased the workers by 57, 
That missionary said, "'Vhen we found 
our church was too small, WI.' Illet to plan 
for the erection of one that ..... ould hold 
1,500. The people pre!>Cnl ga\'e all the 
money Ihey had. The men gave their 
watches and the women !>tripped off 
their jewelry. Others gave title deeds to 
portions of land. They gave all they 
had and wept because they couldn't give 
more, and they built their church free of 
debt." 

A missionary was once at a very poor 
center when the leaders told him how in· 
convenient it was to be worshiping in 
private houses, but now they had a fine 
site offered them for $30. "Capital!" said 
the missionary, "go ahead and buy it." 
"But, Pastor," said they, "we are ex
tremely poor here. You didn't understand 
liS. We should like it if yOtl would put 
up the money." "No," s.."lid the missioll
ary, "you must buy your chu rch's founda
tion. It will do you lots of good." J low
ever ihe men pleaded poverty. 

Then the sisters said, "If Ihe men ha\'e 
no plan we think we can buy it." Thev 
took off all their jewelry and sold il. but 
it brought only $10. Nothing' daunted, 
however, this woman sold a hra~s kettle. 
that one wid two brac;s bowls. and another 
sold a few pairs of hrass chopsticks. for 
all thei r cooki llg ;mel eating utensils are 
made of brass. The whole. when sol(\. 
brought $20. Now, with $30 in their 
hands, til(' womf'n <;f'cllred the dlllrch sit e. 
Since it is more hk'ssed to .£!'ivc than tn 
r('ccive. the women rtteil'ed :111 cnlar{!e(\ 
vision. The 11eeds of their sisters. withoul 
God and withollt hone. in the c()lIntiec;<; 
villages all around. fired their hearls and 
$a the)' decided to rai~e $6.00 n month nnd 
send Ollt a woman evangelist. 

At annliler nlaee the missionarv was 
prec;ent at Ihe dedication of n new chureh. 
Tt was found that there wns still $.:10 
nwing 011 the church. A 111('l11her present 
arose ami said. "T'nstor. T will next Sun
day brin.£!' $.:10 to on\' off Ilml debt.' " The 
missionarv. kllowil1(!" the man was "crv 
poor. said. "DOll', think of dning it "our
self. \Vc will ;J.II ioin togeth('r and can 
SOOn pal' it nff.'· There ar(' churches in 
the homeland Ihat arc not asl':llllf'd nor 
;JJraid to earn' a SSO.<XlO d('bt. Next SlIn
da" arrived Md this f)('I(Ir Chr;<;tiall 
hroue:ht the $50. The mi<:<:ionarv. a<:ton
ished. asked. "\Vher(' did VOI1 rr('1 the 
lIlonev?" The Chri<:t;an replied. "P;1~tor. 
don 't mind. Tt is all dean moncv." Some 
week~ later the l1lis~ionar\', tOllrin{! in 
that region, came to Ihis man 's home. On 

a!ooking the man's wife where her hu:.b .. 1nd 
was, she said, "Out in the field plowing." 
The missionary, on going out to the flekl, 
found the old father holding the plow 
handles while hi:. wn was pulling the 
plow. The mis~ionary, in amazement, 
said, "\Vhy, what hal·e you done with 
your mule ?, Said the Christian. "I 
couldn·t bear to have the Church of Jesus 
Christ owing a $50 debt to a. heathen, so 
1 sold my mule to wipe it Ollt." 

Another proof that the Korean Church 
is guided by the same Spirit that guided 
the Early Chu rch is their zeal for God's 
\\'ord. At the time of the re\'ival they 
could not get the Bible printed fast 
enollgit. In one year at Ping Yang 
6,000 Bibles were sold. Everyone learns 
it, even the dullest women. Chri~tians 
traveling on business always carry the 
I3ible along. By the way, and at th~ inns, 
they open it up and read, and many are 
attracted and s,,1.ved, The Christianity 
of this continent docs not make such open 
li se of the Bible. Once, on the train, I 
was reading my Bible, when I noticed a. 
man glancing around at me with evident 
curiosity. At last he could resist no 
longer, and came over to me and said, 
"Pardon me, but I never have seen a Illan 
on a railway train reading a Bible or a 
prayer book unless he was a Plymouth 
Brother or a Roman CathOlic priest. What 
arc you?" "[ am neither," I replied. 
"Then what are you?" "Oh, T am only 
a missionary from China." Now, why 
should it be thought st range that I read 
the Best of Books on a railway train? 
I have known of ministers and elders allc1 
deacons playing cards by the hour 011 

steamboats and railwa.ys. 

The Koreans have a proverb or saying 
that the ciders have the right to criticize. 
the juniors, then when they get through, 
ir there is anything left of the juniors, then 
they Illay in turn criticize the elders. 1 n 
Christian lands that practice is not fol
lowed very well. In our time the juniors 
largely monopolize the right of criticism. 
Now, the Koreans admit that the 
oldest criticism of mjn is in the Bible; 
therefore they always let the Bible criti
cize them first. and they never find any
thing of themselves left so as to venture 
to criticize God's Book. I believe in 
that kind of Biblical criticislll. We can't 
have too llluch of it. 1£ men were all 
humble enough to approach the B ible in 
the Korean spirit, there would be more 
books burned around some seminaries 
than ever we re burned on the streets of 
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Ephe~us when Paul preached there. It 
wou ld cause world-wide revival. 

\\'hen Korean pastors and cvangcli~ts 
and elders were flung into pri~oll wrong
fully by the Japanese they didn·t waste 
time by idle repining. but ~el to work 
at their 13ibles. One of thcm reaci the 
Bible through SC,·CII times while in prison. 
and then exclaimed, "1 never imagined 
my Saviour was so wonderful !'. Another 
thought the Japanese might take the BIble 
away and destroy it, so he memorized 
Romans and was hard at work at John 
when liberated. If rcal persccuti on evcr 
arose in Christian lands, the Bible would 
meet with more appreciation than at 
present. 

At the village where 1.lr. Foote un
expectedly found every family professing 
to be Christian, he that day baptized 
twenty-five. I [e asked the first candidate 
examined if he could repeat any Scripture. 
"Yes," was the reply, and he started. 
After he had repeated from memory about 
one hundred , 'erses, ~rr. Foote stopped 
him and s tarted the next, fearing he would 
never get through the examination ii he 
let everyone repeat all Scripture mem
orized. J Ie found that each one of the 
twenty-five candidates for baptism could 
repeat more than one hundred verses. 

One of the reasons why the Korea.n 
Church is so strong and efficient is due to 
Bible study. One year 1,400 Bible sludy 
classes were beld, and 90,000 students 
were enrolled. They pay their own ex
penses. As many as 1,800 came to one 
center for study. At one place so many 
came that accommodations could not 
be found among the Christians, !;o heathen 
families were asked. It is ~aid that every 
heathen family which took in the!;e Bible 
students was converted. :\one arc too 
old to attend Sunday school and study 
the Word. It wa s a rainy day the Sunday 
we were at Ping Yang, but to te<;t wheth
er the Christians there were fair-weather 
Christians, we "i sited several of the Bib!e 
classes held before chu rch time. In some 
it seemed impo:o;sible to cram any more in. 

The Early Church rej oiced in that they 
were deemed worthy to ~uffer for that 
blessed Name. The sallle spirit char
acterizes the Korean Church. It is not 
unlikely that the demon of jealousy 
prompted the Japanese to JX'rsecute the 
Korean Church. That absurd charge that 
the Christians of Shun CJm!1 had con
spi red to assassinate Governor-General 
Terauchi! There never was anything 
more unlikely, but it served as a pretext 
to fling the Christian leaders there into 
prison. It is notorious how cruelly they 
were tortured in the police cells to terrify 
them into saying just what the Japanese 
wanted them to say. They were hung up 

by the thumbs; tllt.'y were bunl('d with 
hot iron~. One man faintcd away sc, (·n 
time~, but through all they rcmained 
faithful, and the courts had to {h"mis';; 
them as innocent. 

There was a man who cllllfc.';-.sed hi,:; 
Saviour in his nat in: ,'illagt· only tn fmd 
that his clan turned him out of lmlhe and 
home. lIe did not go to law. hilt hy the 
grace of God remained S'H'et 11(' !llcckly 
bore with insult and wrong and lived and 
preached Christ. until the "'''wlc dOli W.H 

cOllvertcd, and his posses~iom r~stored. 

There was a man who, while d~iting 
the city, was com·erted and confessed the 
Lord Jesu s Chri~t in baptism. Then be 
went to tell his wonderful story. I lis clan 
rcr:eived ii in anger, and soon the en· 
raged relati,·es fell upon him and heat 
him almost to death. \Vhen he wa s 
brought to the hospital hi~ tife hung by 
a thread, At the end of many weeks the 
doctor told him he could go home. but 
told him that his lire might end with a 
hemorrhage any da~'. That Olristiall 
bought a great quantity of hooh and went 
home. For three years he went about his 
home district. gh·ing away his books and 
telling of his Saviour. Then there callie 
a day when hi s blood flowed out and hi s 
sou l ascended to his God. nut in that 
heathen country. where thev had tried to 
murder him. he left ele,·en chllrches. 

Surely God the H oly Spirit has been 
glorifying our ascended Lord in Korea 
as certainly as ITe did in Palestine' in 
the first ccntun'. Tt is a chal[enge to our 
easy-going Ch ri stianity to awake and seek 
God as these children of the East have 
done. They have given :ltllple proof that 
it is not bv might. nor hv p<!\lcr. that the 
kingdom of God is made manifcst among 
men. Tn all Immilit\' thev "icldc(1 thcm
seh·es to the Lord TC":'IIS Chri st. and thc 
ven' fnlnes.;; of Go<l 110\\'e'<1 throueh thrill 
God waits to ,';sit us with the <;allle fll1-
ness of salvation, nllt we 111l1st n:W the' 
price or merel" ha'·e a namr 10 li,·e and 
bf' open to the <"on<lemnation of tho<:.e 
who de~oise th(' Giver of <:.n (!r(':lt <;,,\[\,:1-

tiol1.~ Frnll~ "rr'h('11 Ihr S,.i,.it'.t Firt' 
S~,'cM Knrt'a" b\' jn"f1!1,ml Goforlh, 
C0l'\'riaht 1)\' '101/{lo,'011 Pll",i.~"i"q Co. 
Rel'ri"/('d 1>,\' tl'rmissioll, Prirr 2:; rnl l s. 

Obscare Ministries 
R, ,I. ROrt [! l!/ (l 1! 

There arc man\' <"haract cr<; brought be
fore us in the Scrint\lr('~ ",hieh are oh
scure and oceasiona! in thei l· occurrence , 
and who remain narncles<; to thi .. day: 
\'et without them historv would have 
been written '·en' differentl\". 

One of these a·ppC'ar~ in J;ldgcs 16:26. 
The mighty Samson might never have 
reached the scene of his final triuTl1ph 

I'Jge SC1'(1/ 

Pray daily: "Lord. revive 
Thy chwch. and begin in 
me." ?aIm 85:6 

hut for the lad who led him hv tIll' hand. 
Th\:' ministn· ~c(·med llb~ctlrt' ;111(\ Ihe' 
ta~k vcry la~king- in glorv, In1l the lad 
was indispen"ahle to that lIligh\~' ,'KHln· 

of !:ialll~on o,·cr the Phih~t11le~ 

Thc unnamed T sraeliw,h mai(kll. who 
tcstlfil'd to he r nll..:.tress rt'ganhng tl1l' 
Cod of (srae'l and Ili s prnplll"t, sl.'('lIwd 
to he hut a ~ll1al1 factor 111 th t' thrilllllJ.! 
healing oi :-\aalllan, the <.".1[1tai11 of the 
b..:.yria11 ho~t: yet .,he was indl'illt·n ... ,hle 

ill her ohscure nl1n i ~tn-. ior ho\\ would 
tht' ,· han~ knowlJ execpt for tilt' "l·n-allt 
gi rL. fallhful witne~s? 

\n unnalll(.'d lad ~urn'IHkrt'd hi .... mall 
meal to the dIsciples of the I.tln!. ami 11,·c 
thousaud wcre fed. Tht' .. \1ln- wOllld 
have read <liffen·ntl\" WIthout hi .. oh~~'\lrc 
1l1l1l1..:.\ry. Yes. the di "l'iplc" plap·d a 
part. Je'S\1:; worked the mirai'll'. hut the 
Ii oly Gho,.t dQ('s 1\0\ omit tn f(>IIUl\d II" 
" There i~ a lad here." 

Ila'·(> VOll lon~\'tl fllr ;;(lllle g"ITat tl1\1\~ 
to do. 01~ some lal·ge place' to Jill; 11 ;lve 
you thol1~ht that God onl y n·gard .. tht' 
great <lnd prolllillent lllini<;trl("s in I lis 
econoll1Y? Cease no\\' i ro1l1 judging \Iilh 
your faulty ~ell~(', a11< 1 ~Cl' that (ind ha..:. 
necd (If you, r las Ill' not ~;Jid w(' an' 
lllcl11hl·rs OIH' (If another, and (';Ill any 
part of the body ":IV to ;l1lotlwr, ··1 have 
110 lw(:d of th(,t,··:- I lan' you t'lIll,ifit-rl'li 
that thi~ 'Try pa~c lwf"rl' yOIl ha~ ll(>t·'\ 
of smal! conjunction,. ami ,;\r i llu~ 1M.·rj, 
ods and eOlllll1a~. and otht'r ~11l:l11 yt·l vital 
fcaHIf('~. without which II" litfl'ature 
t'O;lld he 11ltdli,l.!"ihlc? Small and llnrn
ma1ltic thongh your Int in lifl' lI1ay h" 
Cod has a corner fflr .nlll Ihal 11111"t ht· 
lilled. II i~ ~rt·at jlllrpo"e~ art> clt-pt ndcnt 
011 both small a11d great. "h"cl1n' and 
pr01l11n(·111, weak :uul 'ilrOn~, 

() Lord. 1 would 110\ fl1rther complain 
of my place 111 tilt' 1lll)~aic of Itft' III 
{he literature of Thy writing ill the 
hody of Thy creation in tilt' hOlhe of 
Thy huilding. for TI]()\I dost ~how 111C 

that ill Thy great plall of the ages J have 
a place; in the pattern of T hy building: 
therc is a niche for lIle to flU; 111 thc 
hody of Thy preparation r ;1m a member. 

So help me, Lord, to be fallhflll 111 the 
Icast things, that I may at '·that day'· be 
cntrusted with much. 



Ptl{J1' Eight TilE PF.NTF.COSTAL EVA:-;CF.L 

Is It Well With Your Home? 
Walter A. Maier 

About three hundred year .. ago Richard 
Baxter, a young Briti .. h preacher, wa .. 
calkd to a church in Kiddennin"u'r, an 
il1lp()veri ~hed community made up largely 
of underpaid carpet wcaVl·r~. It was a 
particularly trying age, ) ear:- marked by 
riot, civil war, plague; and fe~ men h~\'e 
ever been directed to a more (hscuuraglllg 
field for Kidderlllinl. ter was notorious 
eve,; in that lax age for its ignorance, vice 
and general depravity. Baxter w~s 
twenty-six years old when he star ted. his 
work with a few people who had remamed 
loyal to the church in spite of the greed 
and the worldliness of his predecessors 
in the pulpit; he was fo rty-five when he 
fll1ished. In those nineteen years the ell
tire community was transformed through 
a mighty spiritual upheavaL Ilis church, 
at first empty and despised, had to he en
larged several times to accommodate the 
eager throngs. The open sins and the 
rule of lust which had brought widespread 
repro;l.ch upon the textile town were 
broken. 

We pause to di scover the secr~t .by 
which the new red blood of Cimstlan 
heroism was infused into that anemic 
congregation; for today we, too, need 
con<luering Christianity to fiJI America's 
empty churches. VYe see~ for th~ sante 
power that hroke the gnp of !>1Il and 

Calvary and rhe Foreshadowed 
Cross 

(Continued From Page One) 

full quarter of an hour! The scourges 
Clit ever deeper into the wounds al 
ready made. and penet rate almost to the 
marrow until I lis whole back appears an 
enormous wound. A pllfplc robe is then 
thrown over the form of the agonized 
Sufferer, and the twigs of a long-spiked 
thorn hush are twisted into a circle and 
pressed upon T I is brow. 

The prophet Isaiah had e"en foretold 
the words of the 1\lan of sorrows. saying 
in His hour o f agony, "1 was not re
bellious, neither turned away backward . 
I gave my back to the smiters. and My 
checks to them that pl ucked off the hair: 
I hid 1I0t My face f rom shame and spit
ling," lsa. 50:5-7. 

Did the group who had seen His face 
shine as the sun on the Mount of Trans
figuration remember the hidden glory in 
that marred frame? Nay. eyen they 
"esteemed Him not" and forsook Him 
in I-lis hour of shame. 

I;rought a clearer, bappier day to that 
part of England; for no cry rises more 
insi~tently from the citie~ and towns of 
America than the clamor for an antidote 
to the poison of immorality that IS 

destroying much of our national health 
and vigor. We ask: Did Richard Bax
ter put caril1ions into his church towers 
and canopies before his church door? 
Did be lure the people wilh turkey sup
pers and rames? Did he preach the so
cial gospel in Kidderminster. instituting 
social ser vice. establishing birth-control 
clinics and playground facilities? Did he 
hire opera stars for his choir? Did he 
feature political issues in the moming 
services and book reviews in the e\'ening? 
Not Richard Baxter! He wcnt-as simple 
and unprclentious as his program was-
straight into the homes of Kiddermin ster. 
Day after day he himsel f entered the 
cottages of the weavers, taught them how 
to read the Scriptures, how to conduct 
family prayers, how to bring the Saviour 
into their lowly dwellings. At the outset 
he found entire streets with only a home 
or two in which the family altar had heen 
erected. When he left, only a family 
or two could be found on the same 
streets that had not leamed to worship 
Christ daily. So Baxter built his church 
and his community by building the Chris
tian home. 

The Purpose of tile Cross. Verses 4-6. 

"} Ie hath borne OUR griefs; ... 
I-Ie hath carried OUR sorrows; 
H e was wounded for OUR transgres
sions; ... ] Ie was bruised for O UR 
imqmhes ; . . . the chastisement o f 
OUR peace was upon Him." 

The Holy Spirit leaves no rOOtH for 
doubt as to the purpose, and the cau se 
o f tbe su fferings of Christ. The word 
substitution is not actually used, but the 
language is unmistakably clear. This 
O ne with the marred face was bearing 
the "griefs" and " sorrows" o f others. 
His wounds were fo r their transgres
sions, and the bruises upon His body 
were for th eir iniquities. 

Beholding, as il were, the O ne thllS 
wounded and st"icken, the prophet be
comes a spokesman for the whole human 
race as he cries, "ALL we like sheep have 
gone astray; we have turned everyone 
to his own way; and the Lord hath laid 
on Him the iniquity of us ALL." Verse 6. 

We behold Hi s suffe rings, we who 
have "gone astray!" \Ve, who have 
turned "everyone to his own way!" 

January 15, 1944 

But the Lord hath laid upon Him - the 
Holy Son of our God, our iniquity, the 
iniquity of tlS all. Thtls briefly we have 
portrayed for us the result of the Fall 
in Erlen, and the cause and purpose of 
the Cross. 

r,/dcpcndClICc of God is tltc vcr)' es
set/a of sin. To ever~ man "~li~ O.\\'n 
wa\'" ends in transgression and lIl/qUlly. 
The fir,;t ALL includes eyery human be
ing brought into Ihe world, ~nd the :scc
ond ALL proclaims the atomng sacflfice 
of Christ for everyone under the curse 
of sin. 
The Dealll of tlw Cross. Verses 7-9. 

" H e humbled llimself. and opened not 
11is mouth:. . a lamb that is led to 
the slaughtcr; ... a sheep that before 
her shearers is dumb .... He was Ctlt 

orr out of Ihe land of the living. 
They made His grave with the wicked:' 

Isaiah now depicts the obedience untO 
death of the suffering one. lie sees Him 
as a sheep ill the hands of the shearers. 
dumb and passive; as a lamb led to the 
slaughter, innocent and powerless, He 
was equal with God, counted it not a 
thing to be grasped. but emptied Ilil11-
self. and C:lme in the likeness of mell. 
As man He humbled Il imself yet more, 
even unto death, consenting to be "led 
to the slaughter" as a \'ictim in the hands 
of men. H ow literally the prophecy was 
fu lfilled in every detail the Gospels un
fold. 

Christ, standing before Pilate "when 
H e was accused," "answered nothing," 
so that even th :.- governor marveled. 
From "oppression and judgment He was 
taken away" outside the city wall to the 
place called Calvary. and "as for His 
generation"- the people of His own na
tion and time -"who among them con
sidered" the tragedy that was being en
acted in their midst? "Cut off out o f 
the land of the living" in the very prime 
o f life, how few realized that it was for 
t he transgression of I I is people " to \\'hom 
the stroke was due." Isa. 53 :8, margin. 
How many in J erusalem during that aw
ful time "considered" and pondered over 
the Scr iptures of the prophets, which 
gave them the portrait of the Man they 
crucified ? 

But the ~Ian of sorrows knew ! H e 
said every step of lIi s path Inust needs 
be "as it is written of Him:' As He 
set Hi s face to go on His last journey 
to Jerusalem it was with the words, "An 
the things that arc written through the 
prophets shall be accomplished unto the 
Son of ?Iran. For H e shall be delivered 
up." "mocked," "shamef ully entreated," 
"spit upon," "and they shall scou rge and 
ki ll Him." H e said. "It is written," when 
Judas betrayed Him, and when His dis
ciples fOrsook Him, and again, after He 
was risen from the dead, He reminded 
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them that when 1 Ie wa" yet with them, 
He had <;ot1~ht to prepare thcm for His 
Cross, by telling them that "all things 
must needs be fuifi\1ed" which ..... ere writ
ten in "the law of ;\(oses, and the proph
et s, and the Ps.'lims," concerning' Him. 

:\[orCO\'cr, Ic;aiah not only foretold the 
sufferings ami death of the Chri:;t, but 
the very way of IIis burial. 1Iis gra\'e 
would he with the wicked, and He who 
had heen despised and rejected of men 
would be with the "rich in llis death." 
Thi s was litcrally fulfillcd; and the in
strument prepared of God to ca rry out 
His counsels was found in joseph of 
Arimathea, a counselor o f honorable 
estate, who was one "looking for the 
kingdom of God ," and said to be a secret 
disciple of jesus. joseph had qt in the 
council that condemned the Highteolls 
One, but "he had not consented to their 
counsel and deed." J Ie must have mar
veled with the governor at the extraor
dinary silence o f the divine Sufferer , and 
in hi s heart re-echoed the \'erdict of Pi
late that there was no cause worthy of 
death found in H im. Unable to sa,"e 
the victim from H is accusers, Joseph did 
what he could as soon as the sentence 
of death had been carried out. by going 
boldly to Pilate and asking for the body 
of the Lord, afterwards reverently lay
ing it in his own tomb. 

The Provided Lamb of God. Verse 10. 
" It pleased the Lord to bruise Him. 

He hath put Him to grief, ... Ilis soul 
an offe ring for sin." 

"God will provide Himsclf a lamb," 
Abraham had said to Isaac all Mount 
Moriah, and Isaiah fOI'cshows thc Lamb 
provided by God Himself, to he revealed 
in the fullness of time. Despised and 
rejected of men, wounded, bruised, cut 
off out of the land of the li"ing, this One 
with the marred face is now plainly de
scribed as "a guilt offering for sin" 
(verse lO, margin) - the alllitype of all 
the gu ilt offerings sacriflced day by day 
in Israel, by the command of God Him
self. 

Hitherto the worshipers had to bring 
the sacrifice. but when God provided the 
Lamb, and laid upon Him the iniquity 
of all, there would be nought for them 
to do but accept the provision made for 
them. 

The Fruit af the Cross. Verses 10, II. 
"He shal1 see His seed, ... lIe shall 

prolong His days, ... He shall see the 
travail of His soul, .' He shall ... 
be satisfied." 

Calvary is viC1vrd II(nv as i'l harmony 
with a law of God - the law of sacrifice 
for fruitfuln ess. 

Bruised and put to grief, Christ is 
said to "prolong His days" through the 
seed thus brought into being and "the 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\'ASGEI. 

pleasure of the Lord" in sl'ekinl{ fruit 
after His own image, pro~p' rs in Ilis 
hand. The yearning of till' Creator fnr 
fellow:;hip with bein~s created after Ilis 
own likene:<s is one of the greatest I11\'S

ter ies in the revelation of the Iwart and 
character of jehovah. '"Lu lh make llIan 
in Our image, after Om likenc"s" (Gen. 
I :26), the Triune God had ~aid, when 
the beautiful earth creatCfI bv I lis word. 
lay before Hilll. hilt with no 'hl'IIIg'S IIpon 
it answering to llis Iwart 

"He shall see Ilis sced." '"He shan 
see the travail of Il i<; soul, and he ~at
isfied," revcals the same yearning in the 
heart of the God-man. Grieved ove r the 
faU o f the firs t crea tion , li e g-iv(1) H is 
life on C'llvary for the birth of a new 
race, a re-crea tion of those who had gone 
astray, and had turned eacb one to "his 
OWIl way." By His death "making many 
righteous" through Ilis bearing of their 
iniquities, He beholds the fruit of lIis 
tra\"aii, and is satisfied. 

This new birth for the fallen c1l1ldren 
of the first .. \dam, is declared 10 be the 
frui t o f Ilis cro~s by the Lord J eMls 
Ilimself, at the beginning of His publ ic 
ministry on earth, when He told Nico
demus that sin ful men ;'must" be born 
again; and that the Son of 1\lan "must" 
be "lifted up" to become the source of 
Jiie eternal to them. 

The Viclory of tile Cross. Verse 12. 

"Therefore will I divide IIim a portion 
with the great .... lie shall divide the 
spoi l with the strong." 

The language used suggests a battle, 
and the dividing of the "spoil" wOn in the 
fight. Elsewhere l sa iah speaks of the 
"prey of the terr ible" and the deliver
ance of the "captive of the just" from the 
"mighty." Isa. 49:2-1-,25 , margin . 1t is 
also said that the spoil is given to the 
:\fan of sorrows "because He poured out 
His soul unto death," and "because He 
... was numbered with the transg res
sors." 

C~ivary was thus to be, not only the 
beanng of ollr iniquities thaI we might be 
hea.led; the guilt offering for sin through 
whIch we would be made rightcous ' the 
travail for the birth of a new ra~e in 
the likeness of the Son of God. but also a 
battle with a terrible foe for the deliv~ 
~:a~ce of those 1.leld captive in his po wer. 
1 hIS accords wuh other scr iptures for 
David in vision beheld the ascended 'Lord 
leading "captivity captive" into the sanc
tuary on high, and the inspired writer 
of the Epistle to the 1Jebrews says that 
"through death" Christ brought to 
nought the devil, that He might "deliver 
all them who through fear of death were 
all their lifetime subject to bondage." 

How can we fathom what it meant 
to Him "who knew no sin" to be "num-

bered with the tran~gre<;(ors" and "made 
sin On our behalf"? 2 ('or. 5 :21 This 
view of C.alvary may reveal to U5 one 
cause of the \'ictory of ChriM over th(' 
terrible one. The dn'il had c;()ug-ht to 
be exalted even 2S the :\Io~t Ili~h, hut 
the Son of God humbled I lil11<;el£, and 
consented to be made lower than tht' low
est. Therefore God highly exalted Ilirn, 
and gave unto HlIll the :\ame which is 
above every name; for Calvary in its 
depth of shame on earth W[1., exaltation 
in heaven. 

The E[fcr/ of thr Cross HI /l("{lUII 

Verse 12 

"He hare the sin of THany and made 
intercession for the tran~grcssors." 

Tn this brief stntel1ce, we arc gi\'en 
a glimpse into the heavens to see the 
Y ictor from Calvarv within the veil, "be
fore the face of God" ( ll eb. <):24) on 
behalf of all for whom He died. 

"Numbered with the tran"gressors," 
lIe could make intercession for the trans
gressors, ;'touched with the fecling" of 
their sorrows. ha \'ing been Ilimself 
tempted in all points like as they (yet 
without sin), and "5uffered being tempt
ed" ( H eb. 2: 18; lIeh. -1-:15) \\hel1 lie 
walked on earth as man. 

Let us go to C.!I.hary, and in the light 
thrown on it by the prophecy o f Isaiah, 
behold Him, who for the joy set before 
Him endured the cross, despising" the 
shan;e. The hour had come for which 
He had entered into thi ~ world. Il ear 
the God-man cry, " It is finished," as 
He bows His head, and yields up lli s 
spirit into His Father's hand. \Ve know 
that lIe is Ihe Father's provided Lamb, 
the guil t offering for si ll . The One who 
with a vis.:"lge more marred than any 
man's, was wounded and bruised for our 
iniquities, so that by Ilis st ripes we llIay 
be healed. 

Sometime later, after the day of Pen
tecost had fully come, a llIan of aUlh~ 
ority was riding in hi s cha riot in the 
desert, reading the prophecy of r .. aiah. 
At the moment he reached the ""orels, 
"He was led as a sheep to the slaughte r," 
"His life is taken frol11 the earth," a ce r
tain disciple named Philip elrew nigh , 
and was bidden of the I Ioly Ghost to join 
himself unto the chariot. Sitti ng beside 
the eunuch, he preached unto him 

JE SUS 

from the prophecy o f Isa iah, the S pirit
given foreshadowing of the Cross, and 
now again the Spirit-given message to a 
seeking heart through a messenger taught 
of Him. Sce Acts 8:26-35. 

Thus did the Iioly Ghost bear witness 
that Isaiah had truly foreshown the 
Ch rist of God, and that "He saw His 
glory, and spake of Him." John 12:41. 



NORTU CtiI NA-"[ ;un \r)l1lJ{ to sen (I you 
:\ few lintS from time to time in orrkr to 
keep yOIl informed of the eoudi ti<lI\ of our 
lIIi,~ionary family here . .-\nna Zie'e i~ keep
iug in jo(uod health and i, urryiul( on the 
work at her station as u'1I31. Ingehorg :\orli 
"ho i\ remaining at her st;ttiol1, she seems 
ipeciaJly favored alld her work i~ in normal 
condit ion. My wifc and I arc keeping \·ery 
well and have opportunity \() mini\tcr in 
variuu\ way" though \till unahle to travel 

"The Chinese worker~ <Ire not {<Iring so 
well: tht very high e()~t of li\·ing makes it 
50 dimcult for them, ;tnd a number have had 
10 5erk employment, ~(J that in many ra~c~ 
the sll1~11 a~~e1l1blirs havr hecn left to ~hiit 
fur thcm~elvc5, carrying on thr best wa_l· 
I)Ohlhle. \\·e arc very thankflll for tho'c of 
(Iur workers in Ihe field who arc holding on. 
~tanding firm in faith. hOlling that a ,ha.nge 
for the better wi[l soon take place. The~e 
faithful $crvanh of God n('('d 10 1)(' rcrnem+ 
hered with ne,e~~ary relief as 50<111 a, op
portunityaffords. \\·e Ilal·'· disposed of many 
o f our p('rsonal thillg-~ in ord('r \0 help 
tho~e in f,:reateq need, but \hi\ i~ aho no\\ 
eorning to an eIHI, :\nd wc ("an only pray that 
C.od will IIl1dertake for tIle fUlure in 11i ~ 
OWII way. 

"One of ollr hardest w()rkil1g e\"allgeli~g 
in tIl(" whole di~trict pa~~l;d ('II to he with 
the l.oTd a in' mOIl\h~ a.':o. lie gave hi~ 
life in sen-in'. joininl.{ the ranks of tI le 
many manyn .Ip ~·(Uldl·r. lIe <'uff(·red ;t 
nUh\ hrutal death. he:inJ..:: huricll alh-e hy his 
(1\,n n;\til'e prople_ Othen m;\v h",·e to pay 
the ~ame price, hut (;od i~ the rewanler of 
J!i ~ faithful servan t ~. Ur~ent prayer i~ re
qU\·~t('d for Ihe~e hard-pT('SH'd worken."
'Linin Kvamme. 

FELOKA, lIB E RIA_uThe work i~ grow
illj.:" de~pite pre~ent eondition~, aud we are 
/lreatly encourafred with the re~pon<e here. 
During Ih(' la<t term (If <ehool we harl an 
averaRe (If 175 in the lI\i~<ion as boarding 
~ ludrllt<. he<ides ahout i5 (lay school stu
dellt~_ It i< vacation time: at pre<ent and a 
lIumher of the !xlv< arc rTeaching in the 
different lown< rOllnd ahout Groups of girls 
.11<0 ar(' froing to Ihe ncarer town~. Thcy 
re:turn from their trip< singin'l' and rcjoicing. 
which i< Rood eddenc(' that Ihe Lord ;s 
ble~5inR their efforts. \Ve have a Christ's 
Alllha«adon grollp in Fclo ka now. pcrhaps 
the fir~t e\·cr o r/rnniled in l.ib('ria, and the 
"(>ullg people are enjoying it Ycn' much. 
They ha'·e a meetillg once each week and 
plan for Ihe following Sunday's work. 
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Flashes from Our 

Missionary Lighthouses 

"\Ve are thankful that the Lord has kept 
us in good health, even though we arc 
drawing ne:ar the close of our tcrlll on the 
field. \Vc do not want 10 lca,-e until rein
force:menu are able to come and carryon.',' 
-CO \Y. Hixenbaugh. 

TRANSVAAL, SOUTH AFRICA-"!\"ot 
long ago it was cur joy 10 watch one of our 
fe:ading evang6!i~ts here on the Rand bap
tize sixteen young men in water. \Ve lea\'e 
thc bal>ti:.:ing o f believers entire:ly in the 
hands of our African brethren, and have: 
done: 50 for many ye:ars now. These sixteen 
have beell sa'·ed from among the group~ of 
men attending ~er\'ices ill the various com
pounds. Soon they wil! Jea\'e for the:ir homcs 
in different paru of the suocontinent-solll(' 
to place~ where there is not much oppor
tunity for them to altend sen'ices, othe:rs to 
Mo:o:ambique where we have: a· large work 
under the superv ision of Austin Chaw ncr. 
The Lo rd is blessing throughou t Ollr work 
and we arc greatly encouraged.'·-Edg;tr D. 
Pettenger. 

SPAN IS H TOWN, J AMAICA_·'j have 
been attacked with fe\'e:r of late but in spite 
of I)hy~ical wea·kness was able to immerse 
9 candidates at OUr baptismal ~ervice in 
Spanish Town 011 Sunday, as well a~ to 
,·isit Pear Tre:e River in S I. Thomas 10 Olle:1I 
a new mission, and a lso to go up to Rowland
field for thl' opening oi our Ilew statioll 
there. 

·'Truly we had .1 wonderhll witness at How_ 
landfie!d I A young womall who had bcen re
sis ting thc Iioly Spirit and the message of 
Pente:co~t came: forward for 5;tI\'atiOIl. was 
wonderfully saved. ;tlld ollly a few millllles 
later received the Baptism in the Hoi)' S! iri\. 
The work in this place had been se:,-erely 
persecute:d for months. The coconut palm 
booth where we worshiped had 10 be re
moved three weeks ago because the OWller 
of the land on which it had been erected was 
bribed to insisl thaI we !ea,·e. God blc~se:dlv 
undertook in tll"lt a lot was given us fret , 
and Oil t his spot our temporary mission is 
now cOllstructed . 

"Pray for IIsl \Ve cry from hearts tha t 
have been set aflame by His dear saerificc. 
jamaica for jesus; and we: believe He is 
going to send us a great and wonderful re
vi,·al.'·- ·Cyril C. Huckerby. 

C IENFUEGOS, CUBA-" We have had 
three water baptismal services since open+ 

ing the work here len months ago. The 
numerical growth is hearte:ning, bll t the: 
spiritual growth i5 e~·en morc precious. 

"I would like: to de:scribe to yo u a re:cent 
Sunday in Cienfuegos, typical of our regular 
Sunday's actidties: After having services 
Saturday afternoon and night, \\e arise early 
Sunday moroing. Breakfast and prayer over, 
we has tened to the: radio stalion where for 
half ao hour we: broadcast 'La I lora Evan
gclica." Then from 10:00 to 1[:30 a. Ill. our 
Sunday School is held ill the rna ill ch urch . 
Our attendance for the last five Sundays has 
been as follows-50, 55, 81, 77. 70. We had 
to rent ;t larger place, and now that is almost 
too small. After lunch, we catch the ancicnt 
street car called 'cucaracha' (cock roach) and 
journey to La juanita, where: we ha"e Ihree 
classes from 3:00 till 4:00. At 5:00 o·dock. 
we gather in our 51>acious pat io for a time 
of prayer, singing and testimony. At t he 
dose fi ve adults are: imllle:rsed in Ihe baptistry 
which we have: built in the I>a lio. The service 
is very precious. At the night meeting ,\e: 
pilrtake of thc Lord's Supper together and 
the ch urch is duly se:t in ord('r. Pray that 
God will conlin ue to give strength for the 
task5 we mllst fulfill, that our OWl' li,·es will 
be: surre:ndere:d to I-lis will and Ollr lip_~ 
anoinle:d to speak the \\'0f(1 ~ of Life with 
dh·ille powcr.'·-Louie \\.. Stok('". 

SANTA ANA, EL SALVADOR-'·\\"c ;tTe 
learning things here that will prove ill\aluable 
when we g('t to Costa Rica. In many ways 
it would be profit:lhlc if we coull\ stay here 
six months instead o f five week~, but we 
aTe making the most of the OIJpOnullit y. Our 
dar~ arc surely fille:d I have made four trillS 
into the coun try, by train, car. hor~ebark. 
oxcart. and on fOOl. La~t we:e:k ('nd we went 
to a fellowship me:e:tin.': up th(' mountain 
~i.-le. The last ten miles had to be con'red 
on ioot. being inacce:s~ible: ev('n b}· 11I1I1e
back. There was a crowd of between two and 
thre:e hundred hungry sou!~. How the Lord 
did bless us! The arduous ten-mile climb to· 
get there \\"a~ very e:xhausting, hilt somehow 
we dilln·t seem to mind it coming back, we 
were so fiHe:d \lith the: joy of ha\'ing min_ 
j,tered to those humble, apprecia-ti"e folk. 
The men who carried ollr luggage back to 
the: place where we could again get in the 
car, wept when we left Ihem. I gave a New 
Testament to the man who carried my ba~. 
and hc stood fingering it, a delighted. awed 
smile lighting up hi s face."-Harold T. 
Gruver. 
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"Behold I Do A New Thing" 
01 sin~ but that what we sow we $hall reap. 
\\·hat an apIleal he made to the young peo
ph: to ~o\\ to the Spirit, to do llis will in 
all t],il1l-1~, and thu~ t(~ be free frolll the 
all iul retribution of SOWln,:: to th ... FLESH. Adah M. Wegner, Colombia, Soulh Americ:a 

"Little is much if God is in it." The words 
come anew to our hearts a~ we contemplate 
the closing of the fir~t year of our Bible 
Institute in Sogamoso. 

SOllie three years ago God gaye a viSion 
for the Bible Institute as J lis plan for the 
speedy evangelization of this needy land. 
Knowing the vision was for an appointed 
time, we continued in prayer that God would 
work out His wm, and in the fall of 1942 
there was a witness in our hearts that the 
tillle had come for us to launch the little 
ship, in the name of the Lord, e\'en if there 
should be only three or four students~and 
it looked then as if that would be the ca .e! 

In October, at the dedication of the new 
chapel in Sogamoso, God gave a prophetic 
word through one of our missionary falllily, 
"BEHOLD I DO A KEW TiliNG; now it 
shall spring forth," and we were assured that 
one of the NEW THI~GS was the Bible 
Institute. During that week of special meet
ings in connection with the dedication, an 
afternoon service was set aside especially 
for the young people, and lit that time 
Brother \Vashburn, who wa s to be directOr 
of the inst itute, anlloul1t;ed to the congre
gation the plan to open the school wilhin 
a few monlhs. Those were busy months as 
we prepared for the new undertaking, plan
ning the course of study, building new class 
rooms, making desks, tables, etc. Nothing 
was left undone that we felt would be for 
the success of this new branch of the Lord's 
planting. 

As the time drew near for the openil1g 
day there was a desire that we might have 
some special guest speaker for the occasion, 
Very unexpectedly we received word in 
February tha t H. C. Ball, an old friend and 
as well a representative of tht Assemblies of 
God in the United States, was to visit us 
shortly. JIis arr ival was hailed with delight. 
and his last Sunday with us was a time long 
to be remembered as he gave forth words 
of wisdom to the students and congrega
tion at the inauguration of the Bible Insti
tute. His own experiences in tile opening of 
the Latin American Bible I!lstitute in Texa, 
years ago were an inspiration for us to be
lieve God and go forward. 

As the weeks went by there were problems 
to solve, especially in getting the students 
adjusted to t llclr new surroundings and the 
necessary discipline of Bible School life. 
Sevcral of the young people foulld it so 
hard to study at firs t . One young man, 
:\ntonio, whom we hn'e h~lping us in the 
mission, would arise many times at four 
o'clock to study for examinations. The 
progress he made surprised the teachers 
greatly, but his progress in spiritual things 
was an even greater joy to our hearts. He 
has been saved only a year and a half, and 
bC£ore his conversion he stoned the chapel 
one night. Now what a transforma tion 1 
During the last weeks of school a t evening 

prayers the students would thank God again 
and again for the privilege of attending 
school this year, and to hear them prayin~ 
one realized how much they had recein:d 
through the study of the \\'ord. 

And now come with me lIS lIe celebrate 
the closing exercises of the In~titute hel.1 
November 11. Behold the beautiful flower
that adorned the platform- the white lilie,. 
the lovely carnations and potted plants, 311 
typical of Soga111050, city of flo,,·ers. Brother 
\Va5hburn, director of the In~titute, presided 
at the service. The special sinR:i nR: hy the 
<tudents spoke well for the faithful Iahors 
of Mrs. \Vashburn in givinl:: music instruc
tion during the year. 

One of the boys spoke on the "Judgme nt 
Scat o f Christ," i howing our great responsi
bility as Christians to enter into God's plan 
and the works He has prepared frOm th e 
foundation of the world. Another told of 
the triumphs of Christianity in the dark ages 
when the Roman Emperors sought to wipe 
out the gospel. This them e lIas given by a 
young boy of fifteen who le~s than a year 
ago left the priests' seminary in BogOta and 
came to Soga111oso to vi s; t hi~ brother who 
had been gloriously saved a few weeh 
pre:,i?usl~'. He, too, was saved shortly after 
arT1vlllg 111 Sogamoso. His theme surpri~ed 
us all and we saw in him possibilities as a 
gifted speaker. 

Other themes were gi'·en. climaxed II ith 
a stirring" message by Octavio )l.lore]1o, a 
young man who taught some elas'ies as welt 
as taking the course of study. Ilis con· 
sistent, holy life was a real example in the 
school. The subject of hi, addreo;$ wa, 
"The Dil'ine Government of God ." showing 
that through grace we have the forgivenes~ 

\\'e II ere deeply mOI'ed to ~ee these 
preciou:l son, of Colombia "i\inK iorth the 
\"ords of Life. If you had been here, ~ure· 
Iy lOU would h;)'l"c cxclallnc<i With U~ thdt 
it i, Ilell worthwhile h' tflin these younl{ 
lil"e. a, 3mbas~ador~ oi the Kin~ I 

Thus the first year of the In-titllte do~ed 
111 ~IMiou~ lictory, and at the conclll-.ion tor 
the "'nice we bade [;\Tcwell to )l.1r. and 
)1.1 r, .. \dolph Blattner and their son who 
l\l·ft' le,u'ing the next morning to rHurn 
,,~ their home in Coro, \"cne7I1ela. 'Ir. anJ 
)l.lrs. Riattner had ~pent several months :u 
Sogamo,o in order to benefit by tht change 
of climate, and they II cr.· greatly IIscd of 
God as teachers in our Imti tute during the 
second half of the school rear. 

\\·e rai'e our Ebentzer, "Hitherto hath the 
Lord helpcd us 1" During vacation months 
mo,t of the students are witlle~~in!: for thrir 
Lord in other part~ of Colombia, II hile we 
a t headquarten arc praying and planning 
for the new term which opens the first 
week in )l.larch. \Ve antidpate with jOy the 
return of our former lIli~sionary coworker, 
Iloward Caffey, who will be director of the 
Bible School this year, since Brother Wash
burn with hi .. family leayc~ for the plains. 
\\'e welcome back also )I.\innie Madsen who 
rctllrn~ to teach in the Institute. 

We praise God for the faithful stel13rd5 in 
the homeland whose giits n:adc it possible 
to train some of these ~'ounl-: people who 
other\\i~c could 110t have taken the cour~e 

of study. \Vhat an eternal inve"'1I1cnt I They 
will be your representatives in thl' haTl'e~t 
field in the days to come. God give us all 
a holy li~ion, enabling ... ach one to have 
his part in the ~Jlt·edl cvangelir.OLtion of the 
regiun, beyond. \\'e bl'<ccch rOil one anJ 
all to uphold our hand~ by prayer that JesllS 
shall sec of the travail of His ,oul and he 
satisfied. 

Facult y and ~tudenh of B.,rc" n Bible In. tit u te, Sogamofo, Colo mbia. 
to right: E sther Maurd (trell i urer) , Mr. and Mrs. E d Wegner, Mr. lind 
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bla tl.ner. 

Front row , left 
Mrs . Ira W a.h-

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



Puye Twelve 

"IT WORKS" 

Bob JOII~S, C/l'w/olld, T""... 
Some year.s ago I .... as sitting on a rode 

projecting from a mountain side in Arkansas. 
Beside me was a rnan ove r eighty yeus of 
age ..... 110 told me the following story of hi, 
eXllerience: 

I .... u in this part of the country during 
the Civil \Var. Qvn yondu were hundred~ 
of tents .... h~r" our 'KIldier, weTe ('ncam~ 
Me':ulu brokt Jut and maoy of our bn\e 
lads died. The epidemic gOt IV lhld that we 
.trrtrhl',l orne tent_ farther <If)Wn the \'alley 
and mult-d the Tllea~lcs patients over there to 
protect the health of the well ~oldier,. I 
wa~ wardmaster m charge of the tents where 
the mea.~les patients were locau'd. 

One night, while I was on the ward, I 
passell the hunk of a very ~ick ~oldirr lad not 
morc than seventeen years r)f age. The boy 
I(lof>ked at me with a pathNic e)[l)rc~~il'n and' 
l4i,1, "Wardmaster. [ htlicI'e I am goin", to 
die. I am n('t a Chri,tian. My mOther isn't 
a Chri~tian. ~fy fatht'r i~II't a Christian. I 
nrHr h.nl any Christian training. I nCHr at
ten,led rhur~h but I did go with a hoy friend 
to Sunday School jUH once. The woman who 
taught the Sunday SdlOOI clan seemed to be 
n \'rry good w(,man. She fead us ~omething 
out of the Aible about a man I think hi! 
n:l1ne wa~ Nicod .. mus. Anyway, it was about 
n man who went to sec JC5ll~ one night and 
Je~us IUld this man he must be born o/}<li!1. 
"h~ (Ncha 'laid 1141t everyone must be born 
again in order to go to lIea\'en, I hal'c 
never been born again, and I don't want to 
die lilce this. Won't you please gct the 
Chaplain so that he can tell me how to be 
born again?" 

The old maTI he5itatcd for a moment, be
fore' h~ continued: 

In thO$e day~ I was an agnostic- at least. 
that is what I called mystl f. As a matter of 
f~ct, r waul't anythillg but an old sinne~. 
So I said to the boy: 

"You don't need a Chaplain. Just he quiet 
now. Don't worry: you'l1 be al1 riJlht." 

[ ""ent on around the ward and in about 
Illi hOUf [ camc b.1ck to tht boy's bed. H e 
looked at me out of SOld, staring eyeJ as he 
laid' 

"\Vardmaster. if you don't 11:('\ me the 
Chal)lain. please get me the doctor. I IWl 

rhoking to death," 

HOW TO LIVE THE VICTORIOUS LIFE 

By All Unknown Chri,tlan 

Many thousands of readers have been 
~reatly blessed by this book, which pro
claims the glorious fact that victory lIIay 
and ought to mark the daily life and wit
ness of God's children. 

Tributes to the book have been made all 
over the English.speakin/{ world: and trans_ 
lations have been isslIed in German, Dutch. 
Da·l1ish, Italian. Arabic, cte. 11$ direct ap
peal to Scripture and it~ simple. straight
forward style have made it a guide·post for 
many wearv pilgrims. It deals with the dif
ficulties and trials of daily life, and wil1 be
come a real mes~age of hope and encourage
ment to aU who will accePt ;\5 teachi ngs. 
Price SI.ZS. 

COS PEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 
Sprln.field, Miuouri 
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Remember Your Boys 

In the Armed Forces 
Scripture-Text Folders for Boys in the Service 

" .... "", 
We are alTering four beautiful designs featuring 

sentiments for the most outstanding needs. These cards 
are attractive in design and appropI'iate in color. Almost 
every soldier, sailor, marine, and those in other branches 
of the service should be pleased to receive one of these 
fine cards from a friend or loved one back home. 

No. 49901-A Prayer for You in 
the Service 

FcalurinJ:' lip-Oil picture of Sl'I lImlUl',; flcNd 
of Chril>t a~ .~ hown above. 

/\fay 0111' Lord be always .(ear YOll, 
Look cWwn on you from above, 
Awl give you strength and COllrage 
A5 you 5eT1Je the land we love; 
/\fay He gldue 11011 ond protect you, 
May lie bien tile la5k yO't/. do, 
Alld bring you safely home again 
To the on(', who wait for you. 

No. 48382-To 
in the 

l\1y Sweetheart 
Service 

L .. ~r~c fu idcr, appropriate culors with 
American nag find ut her cmbellb;hmcnL'-

It's a gloriou~ fwg you're 5eT1Jing, 
And a flloriou5 laud, Sweetheart, 
And the girl you le/t behind you 
Wants to do her little part, 
And the way that 1 can do it 
15 to send my love to you. 
And 10 say I'm pr01(d 1I0u're figllting 
For our own Red, Willie alld Blue! 

"Caslin .. AU your care upon him; tor he carelli ''The Lord bless thee, and keep thee_"_Num_ 
for you "'-I Peter 5.7 be .... 6:2;4 

Price 15c each Pri ce 25c each 

No, 49661-Missing You 
Beautiful des ign ill patriutie colors all 

fancy paper. Silver high lights. 

Can't help but mi.u you 
Each hour of the day, 
Can't help but hope 
T hllt you feel the same wtl.1I, 
Bllt YOII knoto that I'm proud 
That t/Ou're doing yotlr ~art 
And wi5h you good fortune 
With ail 0/ my heart! 

' "The Lord wntch boetwCi:n me lind thee when 
we ATe ab$('n~ one from anoth~r."'-Cene815 31 :49 

Price lOe each 

No. 49511- God Blcss You As 
You Enter the Service 

L ovely noral design 0 11 fllll CY pape.r in 
patrio tic colors. 

As yO't/. enter Ollr eOllntl'tJ's 5en>ice 
In the erllue 01 libcrty, 
God give yo"" 5trenglh and courage 
And keep your $pirit free; 
May yO't/. know that He i5 0lway5 near 
To protect and guide you 100, 
And may He briny you 5o/ely back 
To the one~ who woit for you. 

"'His tnlth shnll be thy shield nnd buckler." 
- P salm 91:4 

Price 10c each 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

"All right, my son, I'll get you the doctor ," 
replied. 

So I found the doctor. He came and mop
ped out the throat of the lad, so tha t he 
could breathe a little easier. I had seen mally 
other eases like this, but the boy WM so 
sweet that he literally climbe<l into my hean. 
He thanked me and thanked the doctor for 
being so good to him. 

In about an hour I came back expecting 
to find the boy dead, but he was still strug
gling for breath. He looked up and said: 

"There is no use, \Vardmaster. [ha"e got 
to die, and I ha\'cn't been born again I" 

I looked at him for a moment and thought 
how helple.ss he was, so I said: 

"My boy, 1 am not going to get the Chap
lain. I am going to tell you what to do 
myself. Now UI.derstand, 1 don't know 
whether there is any God. 1 don't know 
whether there is any Heaven, r dont' know 
whether there is any hell. I don't know any
thing. Yes, I do. I know one thing. I know 
my mother was a good Christian woman. 
I know that if there is a God my mother 
knew Him. If there is a Heaven I know she 
is there. So [ will tell you what my mother 
told me. You can try it and see if it works. 

, 



• 

lamwr}' 15, 19-14 

Now, I am going to t .... ach you a ve:rse: Out of 
the: Bible. 'For God so lo,'ed the world (hat 
He: gave His only btgotten Son, (hat whoso
evtr bc:lie:ve:th ,111 Him ~hould not ptriSR, 
but have: t,'erlasting life: My mother toM 
me that I cann >t 5.:I.I't mjs~1f, but thai if 
I will belie:ve: in )t5US He: will sale: 1Ile: 

I asked the: boy to say that I"erse: alter me. 
and he rcp(atcd the: words in a we:ak and 
tre:mbling voil::e, 

"Now, my boy." I said, "my mother 5aid 
that if a person would Iru~t Jesus then he: 
would 110t perish but would have: en'rlast
ing lik" 

Then 1 re:pcated another verse that my 
mother had taught me: but he only do~ed 
his eyes. stretche:d his hands across his breast, 
and quoted the \'erse slowly and in a II his
Jl(!r, repeating some of the words scveral 
times: "For God so loved the world 
H ~ gave Hi s only begotten Son ., that 
whosoever, who~oc\'er,., wllOIOr-l.'rr belie,·
eth, brliroelll in Ilim, brliC't'clh ill Him:' Fin
ally he: stopped and ~a i d with a clear voice: 

"Praise: God, Wardmastcr. it works. I be
li~I'e in Him I I shall not perish I I hmJt 
el'e:rlasting life! I hal'e: bee:n born agam 1 
\Vardmaster. your mother was right. Why 
don't you try it? Do what your mothe:r said. 
It works, \Vardmaster. This works! 

"\Vardmaster, before I go I want to ask 
you to do something for me. Take: a kin 
to my mother and tell her what you told me, 
and tell her that her dying son said, 'tt 
works.' " 

I leancd over and kissed the lad, and as he 
drew his last bre:ath, h~ said, "It works." 

The old man by my side, wiping te,lfS out 
of his eyes and I(,;,rs out 01 the wrinkles of 
his face. said: 

"The lad was rigl1(. It docs work. \\'ho
soever believeth ill Him shal l not perish, bUl 
11aS now e:vcriasting li fe, I I works. I hww 
II works/"- Truth. 

LETTERS WE ,\PPREClAT E 
A Baptist rnini~ter wri t e~ from New York 

State: "I have been reading the EdJ/lgei fo.
more than twenty yean. and have had many 
a good spiritual blessing to pass on in my 
messages that I \,;01 from its !laRCS. ~I:ly the 
Lord continue to bless y011 in this work. 'The 
time is short.' " 

An Evallyti reader ha~ ~ubscribed for a 
fri end and sends us the following letter from 
the one who is receiving the paJl(!r: "I'I"e: 
wanted to tell you that you will nel'cr know 
or realir.c how llIuch the little IJapcr you ~ub
scribed to for me has meant to \15, \\'e Jovc 
that paper and ha\'e learncd so much from it. 
You know our hearts IIcre hUII~ry for the 
mess.1.ges 011 the (keper life. In the ,Lrtic!es in 
the paper we have found l11u~h fur our ~oub. so 
many things are mon.' cl(';Jr to us. Ko Olll' 

dares to criticize the l'enh:co~tal people in (lur 
presence, for we love them aud 101-e their mes
sage and reali7.e II,at no otlwr group arc 
closer 10 the Lord than they." 

O~!.Y LOVE C\~ CONQLTER 
Seed, of hatred are t)("ing suwn today which. 

if permitted to grow. will rc~u1t in a haTl'e~t 
mOre bitter than any war in history. 

For example, there i5 the treatment ~ome 
American boys :\.re rcceiving at thc hanrls of 
thc en(111)'. A soldicr in the loc:\.I military 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\'A:-':I';EL Page Thlrltl'N 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER 
An unusually graphic biography of this great German preacher 

now b eing held in a Concentration C amp. 

Price - $1.25 

JO HN WESLEY 
An intensely inte resting and well-written story of this gre at "Father 

of Methodism." 
Price _ $1.25 

GEORGE MULLER 
The life of this ma n of God , the a p ost lo of faith, is one of the 

most astounding sagas of the past ce nturies. 

Price - $1 ,25 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK 
An outstanding biography of these great Christian liberators of 

China. A truly graphic story. 
Price - $1.50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 

DAllO 
L1~INGS10\ 1 

,J/I.J-7 i/ . 

" • • . one of the truly excellent b iographies of t he fr ... il Scot 
who did so much for the salvation of his beloved Africa." - THE 
STANDARD 

Price - $1.25 , GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
The life story of this great Negro Christian 

"Th e Wizard of the Peanut," 
scient is t ~nown as 

, . 
Price - $1.50 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 

An e ntrancing biography of this 

Price -
great man of God. 
$1.25 

MARTIN LUTHER 

A splendid biography of the Reformer's life, with a partic.ular 
emphasis on his striving by works wh ... t he finally came to belIeve 
was faith. 

Price - $1.25 

PRAYING HYDE 

A remarkable biography of this great prayer warrior and missionary to In di ... . 
Price - $ 1.2 5 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, S pringfield, Minouri 

hospital, who fought on Kew Georgia J.,1andu:l
til wounded. says: "The en~'my c;JTri~d aw,,>, 
some of our boy" Onc of my fri~'nd, ';1\\ \'<: 

fellows the next \lay and toill me ahout it, 
The Japs tied thosc two soldiers up to a tree 
and cut their throa t ~ ill cold blood. They 
pulled one man's tongue out through tl1l' sl.l.,h 
in his throat." 

The natural fruit of ,uch i,d, i .. hatrl'd, )'("t 
hatred will nevcr make fril"lld\ of our l'nemie ... 
Only love can conquer, \Vithout the love: of 
God oong shed abroad ill (Jur hr:\.rh, so that wc 
love the souls of our enemies a~ Chri~t l~"es 
them, the world \I ill hale no real 1\(';lCe. p~-

sib!y the be~t thing we can e"pcct aft", this 
war is an armed truce. 

IS n-HS TRUE OF US? 

It is reported of Tllcmbers of the churches 
in the Southern Baptist Convention that 5% 
do not exisl, 10% cannot be: found, 25o/Q 
rarely attend church, 7670 nel'er attcnd mid
week service, 900/0 do nOI havc family \lor 
ship, and 95% nel'er m;lke a delinite: c:ffort 
to win the: lost. And ye t. SoutllcTn Ba]Hists 
lead all other de:nominations in the: number 
of conversions reported! 



hi KEN ANDERSON 
H illS !treat ~Iorr or World War II PQrtny, 'i'e all it is ~inJ[ 
IWM TOUAY. II j. II. .lla1 cr(l!i..~ ~""' ti on of lirt in lh ~ C(HI'Iutrtd 
,Qunld ..... AlCllina l Ih t ~n,bfr backlrTound I'f Nul·occupled, QuinlHlJr· 

rnnlruH~d I\(lr ... ~) 1:1,,:0"" the .. ouraKwu, r,,,11I of th" l\"r"~K;"n 

!Wopl". Th,· . fad.r i~ in~pirfd by tlld. victoriull~ Ir\l~1 in GGd d ...... ile 
. t"'nLl.- p4'l'M<:ulion by Ih" Nul Gestapo and Non.-egian QUlnlinll!!· 

II. at 

all 8ubtly combint 10 make Ih,~ II book .. hiell 

you ,,',II ...-ant to 'fad and reread. lIut ;8 " 

dramatic fi loty a liH ",Ih ;nl.oIUt and II.dHn. 

t ure. '''This is Ihe ,.n lest religIOUS lIo,'el I 

han .""d In retrnt yurs," 'Hlle!! ont rudtr. 

Cd YOU I~ COJIy of this thrilling lilory or l ara 

and triumph. 

GOSPEL P UB LI S HING HOUSE 
Springfield, MiuDu.; 

JOU£ 
THE APOS TLE OF PERSONAL EVANGELI S M 

Uncle John V .... ". 

" 

lui'll' J"hu \ a',M wa\ 1101 a preacher. lIis amazing life a~ 
iI 1".11I1an i, M"I !ilk!! wilh thril1il11-dy i'U('reqing detaikd accoullts 
of Ihe cUlllbal~ he had with Satan as he 10u"l11 for the ~oul~ 
of 1I1en aud \\"(JII1<'n, that il hel'()1lle~ a handbook of ddailed 
informaliot, ;1' to Ihl! way Ihe (1rdinu)' church memher ma\" 
ht: a ,dt,u("f of '\luI-. 

The \JXlStk of 
Personal han~ilI 

L"ndc hlhll lovell the 10'1 pa,~ionalely, and fearlc~,ly aull 
with C(lmUlllmatc ~kill Ae" to til(' rncut' of tho~e he mel who 
..... ere \'i(\i11l~ I"lf Sat;U1'~ wile,. If )OU 100 l\t'llld like 10 he ,I 
fruit heMet, llr()ther ("harle~ Fll1lo RohinSOIl, who ha' read il 
o{"c;l~il"llul1v f("lr man}" year" ,ay, it i, the he,1 hd;, he kno\\~ 
of for vou. Price SOc. 

PERSONAL EVANGE LI S M 
By C. J . Sharp 

---
J 

Thi, is a guide and handbook in ~oul-Ilinnillg lor Bible 
tt:aeilLrs a'lId for all othl!rs \\ho \\ould work in the :\ia,ter's 
I·ineyarci. Throughout its 128 pa1.;e~ it will be found 10 be un
u,ually practical, simple enough for the youllg Christian to 
allvrehenu, ye t s timulating and ehallenging 10 Ihe mOSI 
mature reader. The book is conl'enicnlly broken uv into 
short ~ections, making it suitable for group study. Ques
tion~ are inc1uued at lhe enu of e~ch chapter. 

I':vcry Christian ought 10 be a willner of ~ou1s 10 Christ 
:lIld il 15 particularly important th at teachers in the Bible 
schoo! b<. traineu in the art of kadinf.: to ue!inite decision. 
Teaching is lillie less than wa'5ted unle~s it shal,lc ;"UlU mold 
lhc ii\"e~ of the pupils; i. e., unless it lead to cl10lce, decis ion, 
action Price SOc each_ 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 

iallllUr'y 15, 19·1/ 

"HALLELU}Alf !" 
Ciccly Fra~er, in the Doil)' ,\1,,.,.,,,. I Lnnrtoll) 

~)"S that ' Whcn Ihe All Ckar lOun,l, in :\talu., 
and lhe cnemy-usually damagcd--r~l: re" a 
eornm,·n ~hout g',es up from the pt.·upl<': a crl 
01 joy kllQ .... n throughuut all the lan!!'uagn 01 
ChriSlendum, 'Hallelujah I' 

"It starlal liie th(>u...ands of lean agn In 
Solomon's Teml,le, and has played it<. prt u 
a lhank~gi\·ing. a battle cry, and an expressil)Q 
of txuberance cver since ... 

"All national Iktories frum Agincourt tl) the 
Armada, W('re celebrated by 'a loud and solemn 
Allduia' in c.·ery English church. 

":-.fow indeed we may cry '/I(llldtlja/!1' 
said Cromwell wlll:n the victory of illar~ton 
Moor completed the rout of the Cavalier annie~. 

"Thl! word cros~e<:l the Atlantic in the May
flower. , ,and "hen \\" ilIiam Penn the Quaker 
sailed into Chesapeake Hay in the Wdromr, 
with only two Ihirds of his (few aft.:r a tc r 
riblt ,"oyage, he n'mOI'ed his 11;1\. cl)ing a 
joyous Alleluia, aud all lhe Ix,at"s cO'llpany 
likewise." 

"And what a marching song it made, \1 hen 
tlte arllly of Abrah.lm Lincoln \Itnt ~outh in 
Ihe American Civil \Varl There are few 
refrains as effective for getting til"(-,I Inl alol1l!' 
n hard rood as the 'Glory. Glory, Hallelujah!' 
chorus of John B,Olt"n'", Bod)'., .. 

"The Halleluj ah Chorus is still one of Ihe 
best appreciated ittms and mo~t tlignifi.:d tUIIC! 

of Handel's ':\Iessiah.' 
"And "hat other word could be suggested 

that would not be an anti<!imax to Ihi~ <('lIlence, 
describing the <;:ompal1Y of the redeemed, in 
John's picture of the H eavenly Cily: 'And i 
heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, 
and as the voice of many waters, and as the 
voice of mighty thundcrings, saying ,.Jllduia{'" 

Yesl Alleluia! But tl'hy that last multiplied 
and aggregated lmh'ersal "Allt/uia"! \Vc must 
finish the verse-'"for tile Lo,.d aod Offl lti/,ot,'1If 
T€igKethl" Then-and oKly th ('.IJ-lh ~ IoIni:,trJal 
-dk {loI iclf 

DESERT RFV!VAI.~ 

For 20 weeks the Red, White aIld Blue Tent 
was in Indio, Calif .. and God very J.;raciomly 
blessed the sefl'ic~5 there. Thrce of the pa,tors 
in this I'icinity co-operated iII the mecting~. and 
SC\'eral chaplains came in and l)reac!ll'd fur 11> 

and indtcd the workers to lIork in Ihe camlh. 
Every night except one. and it wa~ a I'ery 
Stormy night, there \Icre men in uniform 
kneeling seeking sah'3tion. Many of the-e 
young men accepted Chri~t as Saviour. and 
a number of back.~lidcrs came back to Goo. 
Another thing which made our hearts re
joice was the number of wil'es who came to 
the altar with their hm;balld~. !'inee so many 
01 thcSt' men were soon to leave for o\'ersea~, 
the \\'in~s needed the comfort and help of the 
Lord to carry them Ihrough thl! 1011c\y hours. 
even as the husbands will need Ilim to go 
wi th them into battle. 

The tcs timonies of both men and women were 
a joy to hear. and el"en now we are thanking 
God for the boys \\ ho slipped into the tcnt 111 

sal". 'Good-by, Brother Richey: we're being 
shiPlICd ottl tonight. hut we know ]e,us will go 
with us. P ray for liS, won't you?" TI1en there 
were those who promised. "1'1] be back tomor
row nighl and will bring ~ome of the fe][ow~ 
with me." But when tomorrow night came, some 
one elsl! would come and say. "So-and-so wallie:! 
10 come back tonight, but he was shillped OUI. 
He wants you to please pray for him." 



IUlIl/ar)1 15, 1944 

For fiitC\'1l days the tent \Ih <It Yuma, 
Arizona. In the fir~t SI;T\'icc God ga\'1; us >vub. 
and thi~ Cfllltinuoo all thrfll1!1:h till' Illl'l"tin 
:M<:n in rt;gu!ar uniform and m<:n \1 ho had 
be.'1l out vn m;H1<:\I\'<:H and ""<:1"<: ,till ill fal;<:lh: 
uniform ~1ipp .. '(1 il;\O the b,Kk 'cal>. ,IU<l to
geth<:r they iearll':d that Chrj't j, n" r~'!)('ckr 

of pt:r,,)n~ nor "f anirt , and thtT cam(' to kn'"I' 
the joy of the Lord. 

Thou,and, oi ml;n 111 unifurm hl'ard thl' 

guspd in these two rc\i\',I!~, in the tent. in the 
cam!,~, aTHl O\'cr the radio. During the YunlJ. 
revival there was a daily brl~1dca,t. pan (If 
the tillle there were two broadca't, daily \\'1' 
had many fUlc reports of the )10»' li,tening III 
at the cam!)~, e'pecially in the ho'pitak In 
this IIlt'eting, a~ in th" Indio 1lll.'dinj1;, l,a"t(lf~ 
and chaplain~ co-operated.-Haymond T. 
Hichpy. 

UKR,\I:\IA~ BR.\:-l"Cll FOR:-'IEJ) 

.\ Ukrainian Branch of the Gen~ral Council 
has been formed, \\ith offices at 59 COOVer 
Square, New York J, ~. y, }o<,eph :-'latolina 
is Superinte'ndC'llt; Frl.'<l StJ1()lchuck. S"uetary, 
and Stephen i\. !I[o~towy. Trea~u r er. Brother 
Smolchuck writ es : "Our intention i~ to work 
among the Ukrainian-,pcaking people in the 
United Sta\(:s. Tillre arc many of th~m here, 
nearly a million, \\'e a lso desire' to do all il L' 

possibly can to co operate with the Forei~n 
Missions Department in prep.ning for the 
evangelization of Europe afto:r the w ar. ,\t 
present we are translating "ari01l<; pipcC'; of 
Christian litera\l1,-e that can he tN~r! ill th{' 
evangelization o f Ihe Ckrainian flC<'plc. 'Ye aTC 
publishing a bimonthly mag;~~ine called Till' 
Pilgrim P.~'CI.,qd for the Ukrainian·~peaking 
people. The subscription price is $1,00 per 

" year. 

RE,'IVAL REPORTED 

CARLSBAD. N. MEX.- Wc recently ,·n · 
joyc'd a revival ,lith Evangc!ist and :-'lr,. John 
:-'1. Hart of Ru,;well. Several were r cc!aimd 
and the church was greatly blc,~ed by tht: nld
tillle Penteeosta! messages g-i\'en under Ihe 
a nointing of the Spirit.-T. S . :\1 iles. Pa-tOT_ 

Coming Meetings 

D" .. to the fact tha t th ~ E"an.-el is made "I' 14 
dayn ""fo.-.: th ~ d - t~ which HP_O CS up,on it. "II n"t'eU 
should reach u~ I' d"y~ bel"", th ut date_ 

GTlEE,·\·ILLE. TE;\'.\S ;\' oc'),e"t Ten< Bible 
Conlertl1ce, lQJJ ('''rnch~ _~1 .. hh_ 1-3_ ''-In. F 
Md'h~c"" 'l <>1 O!<)"hol1l" ( ·'t)-. Okla .. a",1 Di ' tncl 
Supentlte",kq F n Da,-i,. 'P""hl 'puh ... Other 
~1)e"kcr< a l,o Ead J Noger, . I'r",h)'t<r ; Fred D. 
W"ll. 1';I"oT. 

(llfC\(;O. 11.1._ ~108 N. Wcotern .\'·e., J31\. 16·30; 
Alc~an,j~c Ik l1j,,,,,in . j·:,·a"lIe!iS1, [,1"l ip N. Cr~el\. 
P lS lor, J· hon,· .. \rm; t3gc .?I!9. 

IlFF1'Ef< LIn: (,O"\'F"TIO,, 
!'oIL\'!': /{ nT\·. S. )IEX_~Soulhweslern New Mex

;co Deepee l.ite COll v.tlt;on . Jan. 25-.?I. Three 
~e"-i",,, doily, .\. C. Ba.tc$. pr illcipal .peaker. Room. 
lu,.,,,,hcd .1, (,,. " < I",,,,hlc For f"nher ;nlormanon 
"rile II .. \1 F" lfer. l)i'lriLI S"peri11te"dent. )10"'" 
",,""'r. S )kx .. Or ['," tor Paul \\'. Harrington, 
S;!>·er Cit' 

PR.\\·F,R CON FER~:NCE 

s·r. JOSEI'll ~10._ 1Ilter.Di.trict Prayer Confcp 
enec. 27th ,nd ()1,,~ SI< .. 1311. 25·27; "von_ored by 
SOll1hcrn )Iio",,"ri. Kansas, /'\'ebrn"lm, "nd \Vest Cen
Ical DIStr;ct, FOT luclh ~r i"IOTmal;on write Pastor 
J. Lon H ole . J2Jt J"ckson St . , St. Jo.~ph, )10. 

COH!'US CHIIISTI. T EX."S- First Assembly (If 

I!l""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' , .. ", .. '''''''''''" ........ • ......... ,,'''''' .. ''''8 

; T~~;u b~~~~~'h' ~~~:~I~~~"I~~S I 

, 

FOR \LL n!i 
publishe.l 
StOll 

tH'r), month (16 pa,t:e~ 9xI2). Price 5c a copy. 60c ,! Yl·;tJ 

The January inue i. a _p<,c;91 B,ble numb.:or, full d 
h~lpfu! and 'nt .. re.ting read ing. Some of the contents QT." 

M odern A st ronomy Confirms the Bible- C. H Oenoon 

I Met G od nn a Raft -Sergeant John Bartek 

Spiritual Abiliti.:..- F lo}'d W . Thorn", 

Di~,ut.:.r at ISleo Huroor-,Iory by A H . Tm'·" .... nd 

Somethillg New in lhe N ew VI'''' Ilnother $tory 

Write_u p 01\ C. A.'s- "Prot"''''"t Voice" 

CO\llls~lor's Corner R al ph W. H OrTi' 

L.:.t', T alk It Over -another regular feature 
Natio nal C. A. SL'Cre tary' . Trayelog 

Book Parade--young peopl,,', book r,·Y'"'''' HERA LD 
Den Two Articles o n Achieving Bible Acquaintance 

C. A . Pictures. Convention R (!por ts, T opic •• etc . 

FOR THE YOL~G PEOPLE'S LEADER, there is th.: new Ch ri . t' , A",b."R
dors G u ide, l)ublislw'l once eHly three months (6-1 pa).!l's /'x') in altra("\t\l' 1\\(,-ctllor 
cOI'er). Price 25c 1 copy, SOc « yea " 15 months for $1.()O. 

T he first inue co"e .. J a nuary . ,." ,bruary lind March. It 
contain, complete plan.. proJects, speakn<' ma leri"l Rnd 
leader' . help . for a quart .. r·, lentiu'\. Th .. t opi~. pre b,, ",'d 
on th .. C. A. Objecti"e.. J nn uary i . Bible M onth . Febmnry 
i . Prayer M onth, M arch i. D eep'-'r LiI .. Month. eiC. F <!a ture. 
of this quort .. r1y include: 

Oooh for YeAr "nd M Onlh 

Spir;luolily_Developing Projec-h 

T hought -Provokint T o piC! 

Abundant Materi,,1 for Speaken 

Unique Cut-Out Feature 

Ba.ic Principles of Public SPl'~k",& 

E"ery_Membet_"_Work,,c 

J ot,lt-Down Cornen 

Chan 

SUBSCRIBE. TO "THE c..\ GUlDl~" FOR YOCR LE.\J)I·l~. \i\]l OIWER 
ENOLiGH COPIJ~.3 OF "THE c.. A. HERALD" FOR ALI. YOl'1{ C. A:S, 

0"' 
SPEC! !\ L BU!\DLE OFFER: Four 
address, SOc eat:h, payablc one year 

o r more copies 
in advance. 

of ''1'ht: (. \. Herald" to 

T H E GOS P E L P UB LI S HI NG HOUSE, Spr ingfie ld , M inour; 

! 

: 
I 

! 
~ , 

. ' 
{!l, .. , .. ","""', .. .. .. " .. "' .. ,"'''" .. , .. "''''',·· .. "" .. '''''" .. ''' .. ,,, .. ,,''' .. ,, .. ,, .. " .. ""'" ...... ,"" .. "" .... ·"" .. """""''''''''''',, .. ,,, .. ,,'''''''''''8 

G -d. J ,n 16 10. ( harlc< ! Blaic of Nebra\ka . 5!\CCi,,1 
"J~",k~r_ Lcon"d ! :-" """11,,. I'a' tor. 

SAX ,\XTOXIO. TEX,\~- Fir'l ,\ ~.~mh\y "f God. 
I,..;ne"'tt'r a~d Ditt l11~r 51·_. J.1 L 16_2.1 ~tudic.;n 
Ihe llook 01 lk,· c!a t;nll . h_'· Swnl~y I! Frtl,hhnm. 
Edit"r {If dl~ l'""tocostal E'-~"I('" Gid~o" O. Dc 
~t c,"han t. !'~~ t {lr. 

DJI)LE AND "HAYER ,OXFERE:->CE 
OK)!Uf,(;EE, O K1-'" "onth",,'t~rn lnter-tarto Bi· 

hIe all.! l'ra )·~T C(\IIler~nc~. Fint ,\ "cn,bly. 51h nnd 
Seminole St... J"". 17·:)); SI'OMorrd by S"pcrin ' 
le"de" ts {II Arbn.,''', Texa'. \\'e_( Texa., New 
M,"ic{I. ~"d Okbhom3 1)i,tT;cl>. l'i .... ~rvk~. :'lIon· 
day night_ Fne .()<)m ~ to ",i"i'leu a. br 35 po._ 
.ibk- l ~ "'u E. Ha",ill, P .1StOr. 1'. O. DOle \ZO _ 

'!lNISTETlS' I};$TITUTE 
SI'R1:->(;"lELD. ILl.. S; .• th AnIHlal ,\fini",r,' In · 

~lit\lle of 11Iin""'. ('art><:n'~r ""d Klein 51 .. lan_ 
IS.:]). G"cst speakers: F. J. U"dqui , t, ~hnneapOli., 
,\I'nn.; W", . I. Eva",. ~ri '11~"'d, Mo,; !': "CTCt! 
Phillip'. Nigeria. Hooms pro"ided a. far a , pOssibl~. 

FM iTlfortn.,t;oll write "" 'M lien T,,\cott, 1()17 \V_ 
.\\'a,hi"II'I'''' St.~ \\. R. \\"lIi .,,,,,,,,,. 1);_tTkt S"I><:r' 
"'tcnd~nt, 

OHE(;O:-> DISTInCT COl:->('IJ. 
11,c Or<l,on [)i<lr;~r ( '",,,,, il w,1l ~<:>II'-.nC in Ihr 

1",'.ly new church l",i]'\i"l1 in Eugenc. O,C" Jau 
~~.Z8_ Hall'h M. RillllS .. \ .. i"3I1' (; o "~ra l SUI'~r· 
nno"d.llt. ~I ... cial w,'"hr 'f .. lll e F. Ibird fro'" 
Inlli .... Ini',ion",), 'I ... "hr,- \1\"'1OIt " ," tcc. Hi 'l c;" 
:-;lIp.r;'l\cnd~nt, ]695 Saginaw SI" ~~l~m. Or.l'lnn_ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E"'Ul .... Ji ... ti c 

\\' . L. Mocri" Jr , Hou le I !lex:l6J. Be"!{1". Ark __ 
"In IdJow'~ip "'i'h G."eul COllncil; ] I,b,y guitar 
and my wile .ing o.. " 

\\'ANTEIl - Biblu. n.w Or u •• d: 1'ulaln~lIt • • Di· 
101. h e!p •• c<>mmenlar'.o, good book., ",,,,&uinu and 
tract ' lor di. tTi but;on in "old Arka" oal. '· !'I ~a.~ 
.e"d pO.tpaid.- E. Md.ai". !)ord"ndl~. Ark. 



POYI'Six/uli 

The PASSING 
LAIH;EST BIBLE BUYEI{ 

and 
the 

Th~ YCM IJ.t,ff>r~· the BUfln;1 J{n,,1d ",Ii d"'~'d, 
Chin.l !.In,ul'!ht nll,rc Bih!n than au}' "thtr 
c"\lntry in tht wod!! Th ntunkr th;1t y(';l.r 
"a~ 5.400,000 ,1.$ OI!("irht 4,000,000 fur the 
Unitcd States. 

II.I.ITERA CY VANISI·II:\(; 1:\ CIlINA 
In ~pitt (.j ";Ir anrl ~uffrrim: ,lIld rha,,~, 

fort)· tWI) million illiteratb h;I\I' beell tau!{ht 
to read in China ~ince the war h.·gan. ;Kl"oT(l
illl{ to the Chil1(' e eUlb,I~~Y in Lomloll. Thi~ 
mC;III~ prohahl)' th;t\ fifty milliun at the W;IT'S 

cI(N' will he ready to read 111(" Sfripture~, .... hich 
ill turn means limitless opportunitics for lIIis
~ionary work. 

0:\10: C.\USE OF DIVORCE 
Acwnlinll: to Dr .. \]fred Cthen, only eight 

I)('"r c~nt of American cot1plu who 1)I)~~e$~ 

childrcn end ill the divorce cuurt, while seventy
one I'I('r cent of .he dtild1c~s n"lrriage~ end in 
clivorft E.ach arirlitional child ("U1~ ill h"tr the 
chan("e~ of di\"(lrce. Thus hinh control i~ one 
c:lu~e of dIvorce. The root (;nhe. of cour~e, IS 

sin. 

RE.LlGION IN IWSSIA 
According tu r'lllt, the Ribk i~ beill,! Ilrinted 

in Ru<~ia for the fir\t time ~inCl' th(' R('\"(>lution. 
TIll' training 'If Orthodnx cil'q;:ymen i~ to 

Ix: re~umed also. Acconlinj.: to Pnltrsl(1II1 

I'oirr, the Ru~sian Orthodo'<: ('hurch will ~h()rt
Iy ~("t up in ~Io~cow .it theololl:ical in~titllte 
whidl will be Ihe first In nlH'ra t!' si!:ce the 
Revolll\inll III 1917. 

TilE 1.0RO·S \CRF 
The Lord's Acre l>lan, h,",~\ln in <mall C(}lm

try churche~ in " 'estcrn North Carolina in 
1930, nO\\ i~ being l1\ed b) f1('arly 3.000 churches 
in thl' U. S. A. nnd by h\lndred~ of t:hurche~ 
nil mi~\ioll fic1d~. According to thi< plan. each 
farmer set~ a~i(\e :I jlOrtinll of land a~ the 
Lord's and £"h'e~ Him 0111 the l)rOCeOOS the.re
from, 

WHAT ONE PRIEST S,\JI) 
According to S'Uldo}, Scll(!o/ Timu. there are 

con~cientiou~ objt"Ctor~ amnn~ CUholic d.'rgy. 
One of them. Father lIugn. vi<itinR padfi .. t 
TI.1rold Keane. sentenced to thirty m<lnth~ 
impri~nrnent. said to him. "A New Testament 
and a llair of kll',(,~ are all one need. in j:lil." 
A C:uhoJie prie<t who r('(hlCe~ Romani.rn to 
that is nOI far from the Kingdom l 

A MDfOR TAL IN TIJE SOLOMONS 
The one-time s:",age5 in the Solomon hlands 

h"l\e built a thatched-roof church in memory of 
1.600 American war dead buried th('re. It took 
4.000 n.Hives two months to er("'(.'t the chapel. 
which i. in the fMm of a heart, with a cross 
in the ceflter. :lnd it 1Ii1\ ~e:lt 200 person~. S:lid 
the Christian n.1tivr:' who was !p<lkesman :It the 
drokatinn c~rclnnlly' "\Ve want thank all 
Am('ricans and Allies. who fOllght to pl1~h 
enemv nut of our I:lnd. Now we give thi~ 

church you. Alit this church no belonl:" ),ou 
and me. Thi~ church hdon,lt: God. Ami we 
ask God 10 bless ~'ou all Thank you" 

Tile PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
GOSPI':I. BROADCASTS 1:\ JEOP .. \]{f)Y 

"The decision ni the ~lulu'l! Bmadc.:hting 
Sy,u'm II) ad(.pt the lJOlky of nr't se!1inl{ time 
fur rr:'li~i"us broadCClstiny do~cs the la~t d'>or 
to 1t;l\lollal gospd program~," ~tate~ (·mlcd 
Evu'IU~"~(I1 Action. This dMrtge will l1l)t nn
mt"fliately put such programs as the Old 
Fa~hi"ned Rel'il'al I lour and the Lotheran I lour 
ofT the air. as ilresent c(,ntract.. ..... ill prllbahly 
be carrie" out, but the situ<lti"l1 is s~ri'JII' '\IIrI 
Collis for earnest prayer on the pan of all wh" 
low the truth. 

TilE PRESIDE:\T'S PRAYER 
In his Christ1ll1S Ele bro.1(1cast, Pre~idtnt 

Roo5cvclt said, "We ask that God receive and 
chcri_h those who have given Iheir lives, and 
that lIe keep them in hQnor ,lIld in Ihe grateful 
memory of th('ir countrymen foreHr." Much 
as ..... 1' admire thc patrioti<m of our boy, who 
have made the supreme Merifice in this war. 
it i~ USclCiS to JlTay that Go(1 will receive and 
cherish them unles$ they han' repented of thcir 
$ins and put their tnl<t in Chri~fs all-Mlfficicnt 
atoncment on Cal\'al)·. 

PENTECOSTAL WORDS? 
An editorial in riff'. spe:lkinll: of the Tehrran 

Derlaration. say~: "The Declaration is ,. , 
poenteco\tal, jll',t as the Arm:rican Declaration 
wa5 pellteco~ta1. It announce~ a New ARe of 
Man. [t might indeed have been written hy 
Ihe prophet of R('velalion; 'And f $,1\\ a ne\\' 
he<lven :lnd a ncw /!arth .... And r heard a 
great ,"oice out of heaven ~aying, Behold. the 
tahernacle of God is with men:" 

II takes more than a t:onfcrence of ru1cr~ to 
creale a Pentecost. It tak('s the out poured 
Spirit from the Lord of glory. 

PREPARING rOR ANOTHE.R WAR 
A Governme1\l llublicati01I ha~ been i~ sued 

giving a large cQl1ection of the utter<lnce~ of 
the GerlLlan I)res~ and of German authoritie~ 
demandin£" that more children be born L"n
fruitful marriall:es must be dissolved quickly 
and new ll1arriag/!~ take place in ca~e~ where 
there are uo chil(lren. Bitler pena1tic~ are 
threatened agaimt childle~s home~. The rea~nn 
given i ~ that the !late mu't have more ..nidiers 
2Q years from no .... 

So history repeal s i t ~('If. Rrfore one war 
eu(k another 1)('"lI;in~ to hrew. No wonder the 
proph('t erie~. ''TIle alllba<~ador~ of p('ace ~hal1 
weep hittrrly:' for no la~tinC" p(';!'Cl' i~ r(>'~ih1e 
in a Christ-rejcctin~ world. 1,,:1. 33:i. 

WE WONDER, TOO! 
The following editori:ll appeared in the ,I.l/'7.vS 

and Leader. Sprinll;fie[d. :\fi~sour;. tht other 
da~' : 

"\Ve read ~Qme big. ful1-p.1ge ads about a 
paper dlorta~e. \Ve read that the \Var ~'an
jlOWl'r Commi~.ion in Atlanta has ruled th"t 
reliJ::iou~ publi~hing houses are 'not e~<ential to 
the community.' and a reMrt from Tenn('s<e(' 
that '<clective <('rvic(' headquarters announccd 
that the prep.1ra.tion and puhlication of H'lil:!:ious 
literature is not considered an essenti:l[ activity 
by the \ \ ':lr Manpower commission' Then \\~ 
happened to go by a popular newsstand. which 
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D O RA N'S M IN IST ERS M ANUA L 
19« Edi lion 

Once aga in 
this interdenom
inational hand
book ..,fT ers a 
fresh variety of 
su~ge~ti\"e ma
terial for tlery 
occa-5ion. IUu~
trations and an
ecdotes - topical 
comments· . de
votion:ll rca d
ings - ~eed 
thouJ.:-hh f, r "'1"

rnon~ · .. errnOIl planning--serrnon ou t
line~- -choir del'ot ions-selected ser .. 
rn()I1~-aid, t, worship--quotable poems 
-Scripture ttxts--~er\'iccs for holidal'~ 
and Holy I)"ys-\\'atch Kight 5ef\·iccs. 
The year of su~~eili\'e ~ermons for 
children and YOlllh5 should be worth 
the price "f the book. 

The 19,,\4 e(lition is an entir('lv lIew 
book with tre\h m;!.terial and a<Id'itional 
featu res. 

P rice $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HIN G HOU SE 
Sprin r fi eld, Miu ouri 

recently has added a long new shelf to ac
commodate its grolling stock of gaudy maga
zineS-nOt religious. And lIe wondered and 
wondered." 

TEN PLAGUES-THEN JUDG~1 Er>.'T 
Says Chris/ian ViC/ory: Before lite liml ! 

judgment fell on the land of EgyJl\ God ~e11l a 
series of plagues which were both an appeal to 
the nation to rcpent and a warning of greater 
and worse judgments yet to come if they failed 
to repent. There is a remarkahle statement in 
Micah 7:15: "At:~(\rd,ng to the days of thy 
coming out of the land of EfD'pt will I ,how 
unto him marvelous things." This text intimates 
that when Israel is again brought back to her 
land. not only frOIn Egypt, hut from all the 
nations where she has been SC;llIerl'(1. God 
will deal with them and with the nation-. in a 
manner similar 10 His dealing~ with Egypt 
when Israel was delhered from Egyptian bond
age during the daYi of Moses. 

God sent a series of plages- and at laSI the 
final judgment. It is our cot1\·ictioll that now, 
/!ven now. God is dealing with the nation~ in 
a similar manner. The fir st world war was 
not only a "plague" but also a warninj::" of 
other and worse plagues if repentance was not 
forthcoming. Th~ world-widc "flu" epidemic 
wa~ another plague. The crash of 1929 and 
the ensuing depression ),(';lr5, world·widc in 
scope, was another. And now God Itas sent 
another plague in this second world war. In
creasing. like a ~pira l. in fury. God's plagues 
upan the nations arc not accepted a~ a call to 
repentance. The final ami ouly outcome po~
sihle, when there is not repentance. is judgment. 

The horrible judgment which tlte nation~ soon 
must go through is the Great Trihul:lIion. 
which will be God', wrath poured out upon the 
nation~. aftcr the rapture of the Church. 

It is our conviction that the final lL("riod of 
judgment on the nations (The Great Trihula
tion) can not come until after the rapture of the 
Church. To morny of us it .<(,(,IllS that the rap
ture must be \'ny, \'ery ncar. 
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